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COXKITTRES LLL LPP
CEPT PROX SENIOR CLLSS FO

S LLL APPOINTED RX- SECOND PERFORXANCE DESIRES

I 4 ~ 4 k+4++4++4 +++++
FOR POPULAR COMEDY

o

I
+ I CLUII DANCE FOR ~ Xverythjng IIejng Arranged for, An- ' BASEBALL jmAX PLAYS,FIRST I

+ COXING V]RRK END + nual Event of gongs, poke and
N~ Sta4) Trjp ~res(H]gh]y Sne- GAXE THIS'EEK RND. EIAUT ABAlll,Ffl"'=:- IflAr ',: .

".

+
p + Athletes of the campus have g
II +mp»opo]jze(j the coming ek d 4

preparations are under way for the .' . — taste its first actjon of the 'season .gglg:.."gf gg@+fgl
'4's far as the social ca]end i + annual stunt and song fest, which js ".Adam and Eva," after.a succesful when it crosses hats with the fast ggg[ Uf pggI)gi
+ concerned, »d this csIe + to be held the evening of the anai day tour 'of northern Idaho, will again Union Pacific EmP]oyees'eam of

I]j<IIERFRA'TERNITY XELEE GIVES + could very well be m ked
of the interscholastic track meet, be played at, the universitiy auditor- Portland, in a.'two game series her'e

PRO]]IISE OF HAIR RAISING ~ red lett 8 th t + sometime in May. Committees have juin on Thursday evening, APril 13, the coming week end, April 14'nd ONR PER'CENT OF EjE4fI>STRIATION

.'XHIBITIONIn addition to th .I 1 b ok".' ben appointed by,all class preside>bits,
Nr'dj»g to an announcement by 15, I 'EE TO AID XE]]OIERS IS

+ wh 1ch 18 t0 b8 F d + and p eop 1e w ith c1ever 1de8s an d m u s Kenneth A a
'

e r ton, bu 8in ess m an ager, Th e Un 1on Pacif1c te8m 1s, on e cf 4K8I)XRNT OFF'ED', ':- "!
o e given ri ay

rou»d go hetj>teen Tony Leu- night the lett rm 'll ff + ical and j>oetjca] ability are much in o &e production.
Th

the strongest independent teams of, "- .', «',i

j'ri

and Rex 0 p ~Of tex Noble clever S okane 0 owers o erpsoc ore onesx - ~Orna»d ~» the ~~mpu~ . he return engagement has been the Pacific coast; and the game w111 '; ' ' . *. j';

The st'unt and spng fest was arst agreed to because of the requests give Coach MacMillan an exes]lent

boxers, w 1 p have made names for e best dances of the year, +

in the Inland Em ire e c u ance Saturday. +. spri»g pf I9I5 and since made by People who were unable to opportunity for estimating the worth
was rs .. in r

themse]ves + A f1 ' 1
that time it ha(>( grow t b f secure seats for the first performance, of this years squad,

nce -,, 811 u

.among ring
t at wil surPass all 4j'

o e one o

I 1u b 8m 0k8r rp
exPec tion8, an d m u s1c that 4

'nd many who did see it, but de- The team is making a tour thrbugh

.main event on t e c P
-

+
ill b iven Frida can t be beat ave been 1>romised +

sire to see the production for the Washington and crosses into idaho

gram, which w e gve r y +b th 1

e rgna-
y the club, and everything +' ed from these feats, a»d the stunts only for these g~es, The regular esident of the student body'seema.

eve»j»g in the gymnasium. Bo + points toward one of the best +
This seep»d showi»g should .be eve» co»fere»ce 8 easo» @pe»8 a week

o w en-
h in the neig borhood .,thusiastic expectation since the tjm better than the first, for since that later, April 21 a»d 22, agai»st W, S;

d, d a are treat has dances of the year. +'hat Slim 'Swanstrom m d Cl o at a tjljle the players have given the p]ay C, in a tw game series, the first

'een~promised by the committee l immortal in two other towns, and consequent- of whjch j ayed at Pullman to»; Howard Brasheats.''of Qaldwe]I,
I

which secured these men. d the event would never be corn- ly they have received greatet co fi- and Rex'Qmme] of Bohe.

//gill TU hl I I III I
p ete without take-Offs on prominent dence in their ability, while thei «Pertd on. augh I(natters seem to .

should forGet, for the first time in QJQpj t P o essors a»d PuP1118. A stung would
Perie»ce has also been increased. Tic- tjj )Lj believe tj(atr a "t]ark horse or two

t b c pl ti'tll uj 'p

will also appear in the race'for the

~ dl»itted to a smoker. it lllllAil PflHI Il/// I tatjp» pf a certain wrjtj»g tablet, a»d
caveted .position which is the high-.

should be mentioned, however; that llHIIUHL gljpj UUj,f its copyrighter.
they may also be reserved there. pg I|T)jp jp est student 0)Tice obtainab]e.

e col»mittces foi this year'8 prp- T c players retur»ed from the»or- MI1 III~II 1 II~ ~ 'Pub~bi~ »Omi

I IR ',; I

gram are as follows:
'her» part of the state Saturday a»d — ge t

Frosh —V. R O' M. have reported that the twp per- TO 1]UILD ONE OF THE gEST IN Th g

which»o girl can afford to miss, ; H 1, U. P» O g d
'orma»ces that they gave one in THR ]v<QRTHVIFSS'I

ugies, U. Powe», O. Gudmu»sen,
Nixon; As this''is the-'sec»»d highest

'I C F ld S Kl g R M 1
-'o«1 d'A]e»e, a»d 0»e i» S»dppj»t, office .there will np doubt be many

jj] be give». Ado]>t Comme»ceme»t Rcgu]ajjp»8 l

' ' 'ere.re f ]»ot »1 fi

.8180 promise to be of excePtional i»- Honorary Fraternities ner in which the play was presented. ~ " Ge ~ Ren"I"j]p":Joel Priest, Jr. and'ed. Sherman,
Sophomore —A. S. Guerin, R. gates, w e ay was presen e r<, an e erman,

tercst. Wit e x 1

main bout, all wj]] be amateur match- The basketball schedule for»erat J. Schreiber, R. Kendrick, T. Sherman '..:Work will start April 15 on remod-Papers. in the two towns were unus- and Jack .Armstrong are . mentioned

and D. Neelan.
ually generous i» their write-ups of's possiblities in the race for asso-

.88. Kid Casey a»d Hugh Keller, both year will be limited to twenty or an . ee an. the play.th 1
eli»g the athletic aeld, which. With elate editor of the Arganaut.t> It Is

h d 1 d for a twe»ty-twp games by virtue of a re- Junior —L. Hersey, E. Wheeler, D. a» expenditure of jl3,200 is to be con- nont thought that any.: others who

o t. Both me» have ap solution passed at a faculty me ting Prescott, K. Hunter, B. Collins, J. verted into a field the equal of any'n are eligible for this position will run;

revipus smo](ers this jj'Ip»day evening. Other mat tcls co»-
t

pw a»ds, M>d M. Mimms. the paciac coast co»fer»ce

peared a previous 8 0 .-
Ijarie Hummel, present incumbent,

year, u lis Ivj c eb 1, t] '- '» be the first time sidered were graduation regulations,, Senior —No commttee apppj»tep A perfect quarter mile cinder oval is the-,o»ly possibljty for the ojfjce

that they have been opj>o»e»ts. They 1'ecog»jtio» of different orga»jzatjo»8,
a»d an improved 220 yard straight» o treasurer of the A. S. U. I,. Others

are fast a»d clever a»d a bout that o» the campus, approval of. track a»d I

I

way are features of the pla»
'

th 'A S U the
re t"ought to ave th

will rival the main event is assured baseball schedules a»d the advjs>I]>i]-
I

baseball

t fans. ity of a short Easter vacation.
diamond will call for a sand and clay

pos tion and there is a possibility,

to an 8.
of considerable competition'. '

t bpjh The motio» to have»»Easter»va- composition inaeld a»d a sod garden.

Red Sullivan a»d Alex Forest, bot
No particular 'students seem to have .

$55 ']] ] p catio», from Friday morning to Sajur- The center of the diamond will be
d

topping the scales at 155, will "so 1
been mentioned as secret'%f the

d bnut. day evening was. lost.
on oot higher.than the.out8jde,.edge~< b d f f

be principals i» a three-roun nu .
board of supervisors of the.'A..S. U. I.

The resolution adopted concerning
I

The new oval will be first excavat- Th b d f
Both have harl experience i» ama-

The board as control of most ~"S

1 jj 1 p» a limited basketball schcd»je »1]olvs
ed to the depth of eight 1»ches and

c»r matches, a»d a clever exhibition
U. I. expenditres,

»o more than twe»ty-twp games for, then 40 car loads of cinders lvi» be

ca» 1>e expected. the season. The Christmas barn- used to elevate th 21-foot track to
Primaries April 20

'omi»atio»s if »ot made at assem-

Cl»i»»>iu»alii]> I stpr»>j»g tpiir docs»ot come wjtj>j»,
four inches above the level of the

'['jic p»jy ch»mpio»ship»late» o this restrictfo». VA NZ) AI S 1]RADY I'Olt
bly today must be accompanied by a

j»g vvjl] take p] icc bctlvccil ]jere» j(er iin Sc»lnl' TIIE]R RIVALS To complete the <)Iew fleld jt will
Petitio»,'signed by twenty-five stu-

0 a»d j]cj»ie
dents a»d handed to the A 8 U 1

peter Beelzebub 13»rto an — cj»ie in arrears with the»urn]>er <>'. 8»j>- '']j('q Ud(DRR(1] j])jjj' ''p be necessary to do considerable exca-
I

secretary at least twenty-four hours

S»i»1>8"11 Gji»«m» ' jp.ks re<i»ircd for gr»<1»at><» ivi», jCqz jzy PFD qv] ]H T tz I- yjIIIIII ILIA Ii p
1(iti»g o» the»prthwest corner a»d

will fight, to a finish foi " Ic 0'»c b»vr bjs»»mr pl»cc<l 0» tbc „rad- I>(, I,OI>>,< T11jII[jwg $TgFF gogpTf'bL this dirt will enable the field to bc
Previous to the primaries which wjll
be held Thursday, April 20. The rcg-

ljrst;jj»» on thn Comp»>" c»a»lj>jn» u;i<j»g j>rngr;i»1 of hjs cl»88. ]je wjjl wide»ei some twenty feet on the

shjj> belt. Thc jwo me» h»vc bcc» bo required to graduate with the»ext north. A» lvprk wijj be completed by
ular election will be held two weeks
later.

traj»j»g < pilsjs jr>it]y on Coper<a»" c» year's c]888 instead. However, he TA QA j 0 CPle Pjjl ACCls MAI V
to whp tho executive board will. nom-

in the very j>i»k of cpditio» jor the ta](es sufficient summer school work~'c "s oI <>s oIis track will serve to drain off a]1 sur-
i»ate for the three ma»agerical jobs.

majch. A]1 the pent uj> Ie-"jj»g «jo make up his deficiencies a»d will, Uphoh]8 1'<rsn»al Rva»gclism»s Thc face water a»d it is proposed tp e»-
Idaho'8 baseball season vill o e»

It'or debate manager Phil Buck, Wal-

i]i»re ye<its pf rj/y»jry for sucll ii 'j>c Qbjc to go into education work, Biggest Dravwi»g I'ower Among close the oval with a creosoted pole

honor as they will dp battle for sho»jd Iota He(a Fpsilo», honorary c»- I High School Students
next Wednesda with a arne wit

ser Greathouse, a»d Errol Hilb»an

1»<]ecd promise a matcjl wottjly pf gllleeri»g frater»jty a»d the Alpha 80
e» e source o The plans jor the fje]<j were ap- are possibllties while for Glee club

fhe co»sideratio» of Tex Rickard. icety, loca] honorary frater»ijy cnm- 'Stu<le»ts can bring students to the co»siderable worry to Coach NacMil-I proved last »ight by the A. S. U.1.,an O e uiu»uns

0 0 Wrest]j» Evcllt Posed of Phl Beta Kappa me»»»d'U»jversjty of Idaho," said Dr. A. H. ]an as the adverse weather conditions board of 8»j,ervisprs a»d jt is the »1m
'gh' up e.

hp»or senior stude»ts were both of- UPham, speaking 1» a(jsemb]y last under which he squad has been of the board to eve»tua»y j»stall new» i" t
For business f»a»ager of the Ar-

In the line of wrest]j»g, j>ut pre
ficjally recog»ized on the campus. Cd»esday mom>»g. Dr. Uplmm 8 r I g for the past few weeks ]egvcs

y wo k'» go»aut »ot much do e. 18 available
i

event, an exhibitio» match bc(wee»
Fr»ilk Kj»»jsp» has Baseball a»d track schedules foi. thc ta]k fo»owed a musical program by the Pitchi»g sta

but several mcludin Wilham Cal

'Babe Brown a»d Frank Kj»»jsp», has „„db», 1 ujt; stude»ts in the music departmc»t pf weak, out of condition. However, the b]carhcrs will probablv be i»stalled

been scheduled. This will he of un- " ""'"
the university a»d severa]»umbers b infield a»d outer garden berths have Gregory are elegible possjbj]itj

usual interest, however, as both are
s e rs y next yar.

t ic»»ivcrsity orchestra under the been worked into a smootli ru»»i»g
I

Ox»erin»ced grapp]ers, Brow» 1»lvi»g

jllTh 9<Th j-P(jl 8 i'tr»««i» violin. ma»; Hetty Woods, secretary;

(Cn»lj»ue<j on j>agc 0j ljU lh UL I A) L1 VII Il

'lirectio» of John W. Dickinson, in- mac]n»e, making the ProsPects for the prs are; Dca» O. P. Cocl-re», chair-

served as varsity Ivrestjj»g cn»ch for

ou students cannot be good sales Of t e boxme» whp have bee»»lak-h
I

I

I of Idaho. Get acq»amted with the 1»g chilly weather are ) jan»eau, Eddy

the campus stroll with your eyes I»c» will form the»uc]e»s of the pent pgLI gppjt,q ppgfjjI
't 1» t . 1

.
U l l

GET I'II]ST I]AND - 'I dtt FOlt>lfATION

...,...„;,.—,-...,.,-".".'":: '':.""': -"""'::-"'"""""-"- "''ASEBltl.L PBOSPECIS "„-;,
„-;-,=„-;„'-„."'IT

IVITH ]]IUSICAj,,- University of Idaho The preside»t lcas urgent 1» his re- j»g down the initial sack with ease.

quest that stude»ts become thorough- The work rof Stjvers at short stop LAR VARSITl BERTHS
Upon several occasion]I durI»g the,

31»ch Credit js Due ihe Djrectprs pf Tjic Ulliv61'8 ty of idaho chapjel' acquaj»ted with. the u»jvcrsjty i»»d Kj»lliso» at third sta»ds puj,

Eve»t; E»terta]»mc»t Slipwcd can»ow boast of another honorary order that they might be able to tell a ove a» ot er candidates. At sec-

' raternity. their friends a» about it this summer o»d Wicks a»d Cpb]ey are leading a

Ipta, Beta Epsilo», the new honor- (a»d to answer any questions concern- merry chase for the berth. It is ex-

"The Wild Rose," a light oPeretta ary engineering fraternity, was grant- i»g it. Pected by Coach MacMillan that he OREgON

Prese»ted by the Treble Clef club i» ed gull Privileges by the faculty at "The a»»ua] new student ram]>ajg» wjj] use Cob]ey in the outer gardens LEGE, Corva]]js, (P. I. P. A.)—Coach

universitv auditorium Friday their meeting last Monday afternoon. of the summer is soon to start," said if »ot at the keystone sack. The G. L. Rathbu» 18 getting a line on his -:

eve»j»g, scored a decided hit with the This organization was started last President UPham. "St»de»ts can Idaho mentor is also exPecting to new baseball mahrial and has found

dje»ce, which, although small, w 8 November by the st»de»ts of high
~

bring students. The worl- of ]dahn work Snow into some infield Posi- some promising candidates. Nore

very enthusiastic. standing 1» the college oi'ngineer- I »»dergraduates in interesting high tjo» hvhe»»ot in the bpx. than 50 me» worked out on the dia- The first firing was itnessed by

111 addition jo the oPeretta jwp j»g. Tj>cjr Piirposc in forming is tp t school stude»ts in tbe university is mond duri»g 8Pri»g vacation, with one quite a number of stude»js a»d facul-

»»gs were given by the club, thn»»j- '»iprnve jbe scholarship the sncjabjl- tbe most effective means of e»n)]jj»g The race .between "Rich" I px a»d j>rarjjce game being p]ayed. Je»ks,,h d dty. Anyone w o esire o was g ve»,

versjjy orchestra furnished sevei»1 ty „»d jhc. j>r»ctjrsj>jjjty of the stu-, »riv u»dergraduajes here." "Babe" Brown for the backstop berth Tjasl>erger Beterma» a»d Goff pitched th t t t 1 th 1the opportunity a ring eit er p ec'e.

sc]«tjo». »»d a scarf d»»« "'"s ]r»j«»gsge<j 1» r»gj»eerj»g piil'- Need Nelv Song ts Setttnn shs per tth ev r orh- lo the reenters who on ov r the ',ontlnne on page
I'.

give» 1>y tjjss Grace Ijorg»». su] js. The need of 8»»doq»»te Alma nuj. Both the me»»re bnldj»g thj»gs siibs ]4 jp 7

Tl e eeet lor "The \I'ltd y>.,o*"' '"I Tl I . te ott, lmtt. I I re l
j

lttster one 'se .h n the . t dents ln n heht d tl . hst I o d . t.te. II I nntst .nd G, her . re sho tnn I r I v hlontnomiery, Gsrher, snd Bor-

I< C]j SC]ertr<], o»d l»11(',h cI'C<jij foI'r»jnvs I» jbr ( n]jegcs Of Cjvi], c]>rmj- .Ild the pl C8>dc»t ill ged that n»c j>e Their 1 rggi»g I »bnlij nil jbe p»r»»<1»j> 1>est wij]l the j>jg sjjck, Dilff), ge»sp» Outfield positio»8 are still.

the 8»cress of jhe prod»etio» i-. d»e caj, r](.ctrjc»]. mecj>n»jraj, 8»d mi»j». t presented at the a»»»al stunt fest in they brcak about. evc» in the hatting Slvnrm n»d Grout Innl( best at catch- in the dark, is tbe report of the coach,

Prnfessnr E. O. Hangs, of the m»8'c c» j»ccrj»g, whn are in the upper one the spring. Announcement of eight ri8. 111st 8»<l third are prett) hwejj a]though Hp]mquisj, parki»so», Booth

dej>»rtme»t, w]>o directed the»I«sjcr jhjrd of their class. jcjjnlvs]>jlts for worl. in n Znrjgj»»»»i- The appearance nf "Aj 1'nx Mn»- j»ke» care of arcnrdi»g to Rathbu». a»d Grjder look good here.

M188 Cami]]e MCDa»je], Whp V;as dr»- The Charter me»>j>rrS nj Inta Beta VerSijy W»S made. The SchnjarshjpS <1»V in a unifnrm»Ve the 1'jjChing nlthn»gh bjg Hjejte iS m»l'i»g 8 The firSt game Wi]1 be p]ayed in.

m 1 df 1 „dM„N„fray,IVho F„s;1„„»C A N. Tbnmnn», mrcj>a»i- l nre npe» jn grnd»njeS nj'merirn» jp ff 8 < nnsjdrr( bje j>nnSt. Cn»< h n 1m»g bjd fOr 1'jrSt. ISiS hijti»g abil- pOrtland neXt Friday a»d Saturday

f 1 d 1 Prgs ]dc»j . Vjr i] 'o]]eges. N»rMjjjn» is eXPe < 1 g tn»se Fnx jty jias ma<]e him 8 desirable ma» for with the North Pacific Dental college.

The ]cadi»g part 1» the nj>erntt», Nj»ear, mecha»jca] engineering, vice Cond M»Girl>] T'rngrsm when»nt in the bnx in sn»lr outfield North Pacific has some me» from last

th» 1 nf Hose MCC]o»d, was very sb]) preside»j; Arthur Sawyer, elecjrir»l The»»ivcrsjjy orchesjra»»<1 m»sj- Pnsjj jn» Ojj>rl'»ij fje]ders lvbn 1>re 3]cKC»»Q 8 I ctcra» frp»I ]ast vpsr year 8 pprt]8»d t gag These g~es.

ta](rn by 'A]188 ].vs<1»a Roberts. ]jer r»gineering; George '.(ju»sej], me- 'aI departments nfferr<] 8 j»jr»je<1 makj»g sjrn»g i>j<j jnr berths 8'" 1"<]- iS ex»ected to hold down a place are bei»g played only as practice

'vojre, which is exceptip»a]]y clear r]>: »ir»1 e»gj»eerj»g. I
music»l program. Fr»»l, Nj<te» j>1:iy- <srds. Cnn» a»d O. jrn»der. These snmewhere am»»d the keystone sark. games a»d will »ot count jn the

(Co»tin»ed on»age 0I] !(n»tj»t>eh oil m-tcc <» ;r'n»ti»><e<j nn l»t r <:> (('n»ti»lied n» n»gr <,'i The .shnrtstpp posjtio» is bej»g bid coast conference standing.
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without the, necessity of givinng reasons to the faculty or other autl o;;ies.

THE UjMVEBSITY AR60l<]'AUT.,'P48E TIYQ.,

,

';.E:l;"""' ":"""'g'.'-.-.',-:,9'': 'i I.of'who are ielected, 'there are sevrnl

;=,,;,;; .,:P~ .=,.P,, ~.~g .,~~. 'things: in'conpection" with electihg s
'it'u'dent'o.. any'important office in

'the student body'rganiiation.
There are,,to be exact, seve] re-

~niriment that inust be'takeo into'': -':---:consideration in choosing ulen to f]]]
: .',~tIta>>,-"".geX<~s"-',:@PE.'-'<QC "~j';I~~>: .the:different::,POS]tIOna"-.fer" the next„".'.'."'>!!C>'f]pQ'jy',"se'>tai'I+.,',;g-„-,@e. Unit'ed .:S>InneSter Or.'Or -the rieXt year. fvef

St'a~'.~+=.j~ jjpj'-'-!:.,s."':.." '-',--:-:,al] of the offices'equire specia]: abil-
,." ",:.'; 'Itys;,put all'o requjre'executive'abi]-

Enter@f.', Q- kerr, fNik~e:. at Mors":fty and.'many dern'and men of special~, 'I4kkof','-aa,'sec<]nd,,class matter technical training.to function
proper-':ly,

.'Some.offjee's necessitate that the
Incumbent. pasiess a large .know]edge
f the'univer'sity problems and ideal

~uis-A" Boas"':..- <', Assisfaht Editor 'for successful execution pf ofiieia]
X>ynn F.IIbrsey .'.'.Business Manager'uties. Others require the incumbenf

to knoiv special knowledge and t<

have had experience in a definite line
! of work.

."-d,.E;;Ar]n's!tr4]ng >I.;",H..Zuver..sports!, The A. s. U. I. Is an organiz"tior
devoted to the business of the general
student interests. And:any busines.

tera '.',....~ .'...............Hunlor
,'concern demands that those who con-

''L!ef>nird .'Hio......'...~ .~;":...Rewrite «ct that business be capable io con
duct the business. The students are

Bethe « ..";;;""""Socety interested in the management of thit
Louise Yeaman;.r....'.........Events body and vitauy so. They have g: ven

men 'th]et]ca their mone
t

-,Dra>natics- -are —an —integral —part-< I' it;---If—.t.i~y
choose unwisely they wi]] not only 'be

:E;.V:Orcutt;.;......'..s.DePartm<>nts unable to satisfy their oWn sense of
justice but furthermore they will bejmarion Rettie......,'......Excllange
unable to have their funds and other

",Ted ishirm»cn, 'Wayne Le]and, business wisely administered.
3'ernard; -'Shaw, 'aneford And the prime responsibility for
'Peterson .'..:..'.'..;......;..Featuremaladjustments in any student body

office will lie entirely with the stu-
dents themselves. They choose whn
they will.. They must will to choose

"
Harold WIsite <........''.'..Assistant

''
%Vina]d D. Du8iult, Paulmer 'he beat men. Whether or not they

'So8erberg'.:...."'......proofreaders shall choose'wisely rests with them-
»e]ves alone.

One tendency on, the part of all
people is to select an individual for

I„H.Helphrey,: Orin Gudmundson, this or that position because he is
George peters', Eugene Ralph popular and otherwise branderl a gocd

fellow. These characteristics are
highly desirable, but of themselv<ls

OFFICE HOURS they n>ean nothing. They are of se-
condary consideration. The first end

11 12 A. M. and 3-4 P, M. except Sat. essential prerequisite is lvhethel ol
1

PIIOj]ES not the individual under consirleratiou

Day~u r ln g ofIIce h ou f
'

397Y is ca Pa b Ie an d e fficien t. Th e con r1u ct
Monday evening .

>g>v 109 of the A. S. U. I. is a business nnd re-
quires men of ability for officials nnd
its offices should not be filled >vuh

I'<]FORMATION BUREAU anyone possessing just the essence of
populn,rity.

The holding of college week at tbe ln the past the 'student body has
state capital this month raises the functioned very well in choosing lbe
question of a regular i'all campaign most capable and proficient men to
at the various assembling centers handle its many business ramifica-
throughout, the state and other ter- tions. There is no cause for concern.
ritories that might naturally feed the But a few moments spent in consider-
University, of I'daho,~'student body, ation of the gravity of the coming
Suc]>.ante>'pr'ises are 'onducted . )<y task'will unrloubtedly prove beneficial.
other 'n'st]tutioris and have proven
highly successful. It hns .!>een eu - 1YISE A.<D OTHE~R1VISE
gested that" a yearly informaiion bu-
reau service be established st sh<.se The spirit of Bolshevism is entering
Points which would be a meritous de- the ranks of the university students
parture, Facts and psyc'hnlogy seem according to the last reports from
to support the contention. dame rumor. Students who less than

During "the week just preceding fbe a month ago appeared happy n»d en-
opening oi'c]>oo] in the fall there nve ergetic in class wor]< are now to !>e
innumerable students'>vho be ause nf seen renewing acquaintance with
their indecision might easily 1 e in- mother nature during hours >vben
f]uenced to attend Idaho rather tl>zn they >vou]d, formerly, be studying.
some other iiistiiuiion. "

1>>that we need is eu innoculation
As the pro:pective student contem- 'against the ravages of spring fever.

plates entering some college or uni-
versity in the, fall he is confronte~] St'at]sties talk; but most talkers
with a dilema. He may vkant to at- don't use many statistics. Statistics
tend his state .Instit]>tion but «t the give real valuable facts; but this can-
same time .dreads me]ring tbe stn«. not be said of all talkers. To talk
About this time, along will con>e some idly by the hour is considered b>y the
one talking up ariother <>o]]age nnd most prominent men as one of the
the idea of going there wh<.l"<I', 1>e wi]] >vorst >vaste of time indulged in, but
be amon'g 'someone he knows —fro» the'most of us are good spenders rf
the brief c6nnection he is having with our time nnd the other felln;v's -s
this foreign Informatio'n bureau-
wi!1 lead him to decied against Msho The recent exhibition of the latestqt is just at this crucial time that to wear in spring sport models at athe universit> >cally roe= lose mally 1 I t 1 t hocal picture theatre seems to haveProsP.cts..It ia no id]e ancy on the aroused the wrath oi the weatherPart of those institutiolls who eildeev- man .f th t t t f 11man if the storm that followed is anyor to provide,jr lb."., situation by indication of the opinion oi that elu-
establishing burenus of info "rlntinn

s>> e indiv d ]sive individual.
concerning their institutions in such
cities as Spokane and Portland. 1Ve Colonel Goethals has said that theare behind the est of them >n this proposed Columbia river irrigation
respect and the result is only what it oject is fensib]e and to be desired.mould normally be under the circum-

That ends it probably. Many smaller
Nor would the task of establishing and lesser known engineers have held

."college bureaus of informat]nn at the that opinion for some time. However,
'arious vantage points be difficult now that the Colonel has reaommend-

beyond realization. In Dict it would ed it, there is every reason to believe
be comparatively easy.. In n>ost. of

~

that it will be begun soon. All of
the centers of population -in the ier- which just goes to prove that it's the
ritory adjacent to the university are man and not his knowledge, that
alumni who have nothing more at unts in the world of common mor-
heait than the good of the alma mater. tais.
They would be. only too glad to co-
operate with the present student body How much better world it wou]4 be
to inaugurate a plan of this kind. if more people ~ould try to save day
With the aid of just a, few student light rather than to make the moon
workers at each place in the fall nn shine.
enormous work could be done in ibis
field. , If spring doesn't happen along soon

Only one thing would remain to be we may be forced to assume a definite
done. This is the'ction. of tbe slu- attitude towards the striking con]
dent body in sponsoring such ~ move- miniers. Although there is enough coal
ment. The demand is imperntive; >he in our neighborhood to 1ast until a
remuneration is great; the feasir>]]ity norma] spring would begin, the idea
of the plan is apparent. Only ore i»eginning to spread that this is no

Ithing to do—ACT. normal spring.

CHOOSE 11ELL Other colleges have regular press
stories about the hiking clubs being

'-Before this pal>er will have been formed and in operation. But at that
>entire]y distributed amongst the we are not anxious to take a chance
student body, nominations of the can- with the went
didates for the various offices of .he Then too, the ru
A. S. Ul I. for the coming semester zil and the inc
will have been made. Who will be the Ford fn.eto
numbered among the candidates is a rise in the
only partially known. But regard] ss goloshes.

>r]6UA6E PROFESSOR TO
SPEAK OX PASSIO]ri I'I AY

The Passion Play" is the subject
an illustrated lecture which wi]l

given Friday afternoon at 4 o'lock
in room 217 of the Administration
building, by, Dr. M. I Sargent, of
he modern languages department.
Prof. Bargent gave the 'same lecture

unday evening in the Presbyterian
hurch, and tlie house was packed,
he lecture should'be unusually good,
s Mrs.. Sargent has seen the Passion
lay three times at Obergamergau,
nd the a]ides that she has have been
escr'ibed as being exceptionally

in-'resting.

Eugenia. Alford of 'amma Ph:
3eta.visited at her-home in Lewistor
iuring the v<renk end.

Glen. Hyde was'.a Qpiday- dinner
.uest of Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

Ruth - Chandler 'nd Helen >Ander-

>on of Phi Beta Phi, 'W. S. C., were
r<rek. end guesti of Omega Phi Alpha.

Marie Hunt and Erneitine Frieze
spent the week end't Ca]fax.

Gladys Kahn, Eloise 1%e]sey and Eu-
;enia Cruzeu of Delta Gamma were
Iinner guests of'. Gamma'hi Beta,
Thursday.

",Home of Good Eats"
OOACH,XEILY',ISSUES CAL'L FOR t

VARSITY, CANDIDATES

S
Un]forms 6]ven Fr]dsLj, Men To Go

Through I'undamentals Four
T]mes Each'ee]t T

a

Spring, footba]1 will be au active
actuality beginning next Monday
when. Coach Tom Iv.e]ly will call his
gridiron v,afriors together for the t
purpose of giving them some of the
fundamenlals of football Prior io
]leavy season next fall.

Prn.ctice will be held four times a
f

week from now on uniil the close of
school, beginniug Monday afternoon
at four o'lock, and suits >vi]] i>e is-
sued to candidates Friday sfternoon.
Kicking, linework, passing, and in fact
the whole category of football tactics
will be run through during the spring
training period.

Frosh to ]]e Out
All of this years varsity sq~d, as

well as the yearlings who are looking
forward to a varsity berth are re-
quested to be on hend next Monday
at four o'lock in the gym, as well as
any others who may have talents
along the line of football.

Spring football has been an insti-
tution in many of the larger eastern
colleges and universities for many
years, and results where the system
has been thoroughly tried out have
been unusually satisfactory. This
wil] be the second year that the squad
hns been gut through the fundamen-
tals of the game during the spring,
aud a much larger squad than par-
ticipated last Spring will undoubted]y
turn out for initial practice Monday
afternoon.

For the Picnic Lunch
Boneless Chicken,
Tongue„Sliced Beef, Vienna
Sausage, Sandwich Dehght
Sandwichola, Pimento any
Chili Cheese, Mrs. Porter'
Mayonnaise, a n d Salatl
Dr'essing, Olives, Pickles,

W. C. LAIjfGROISE, Prop
Phone 464

One door east of Third
Street Market

STUDENTS Ol'RINCETON
HAVE EXTENSIVE .PO1YERS

The undergraduate governing body
of Princeton University wns recently
granted the power of expelling any
student found guilty of not upholding
the good name and traditions of that
school. This body is composed of
students, elected by all classes and
may exercise the right of dismissa]

Sunday dinner,guests of the Elwet-
as were Mr. MI]]er,'r. Roy Click, Nr.
Philip Kinig, Mr. Sarvis, Mr. Tapper
a»d Mr. Orland De At]ey.

Kappa Kappa Gamma entertainied
at dinner for the members of the bas-
ket ball team aud Coach and Mrs. Mc-

Millan Tuesday evening.

A w'eek end visitor at the Theta
house was Ruth Van Engleton, an
Alpha Chi Omega from W. S. C.

We serve SALADS, SANDWICHES, DRINKS,
DESSERTS and KAMPUS KITCHEN KAKFS
From 3:30 to 5:00 P. M. school days as special af-

ternoon lunches.

Delta Gamma entertained at an ex-
change dinner Tuesday evning with
Kappa Alpha Theta. The guests were
Misses Polly Thomas, Katehrine Aiad-

sen, Madeline Wall, Emeline Gi]]men,
Marie.Hogenson and Mary Dickinson

KAMPUS KITCHEN
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ralph

Mrs. Head of Boise nnd 'her sou,
Dave, McLain, were luncheon guests
of the Elwetas Friday.

Ross Leighty, Glen Wilkinson nnrl

Carl Brown of Phi Gamma Delta were
dinner guests of Phi Delta Theta
Tuesday. Garden Court Week

Gamma Pbi Beta entertained at
dinner Wednesday in honor <>I Dean
French, Mrs. Richa>'dso>i, Mrs. Marsh
and Margaret Stolle ]3nker

FACE POWDER
COLD CREAM

DOUBLE COMBINATION CREAM

TALCUM

ROUGE

TOILET WATER
PERFUME

Sold only at the Pensler stores

Pi>ofessor 1Vatson presented a set
of slides demonstrating the sylvicul-
tural methods of cutting timber to his
class in, sylviculture last Thursday.
ihlnny pictures were also shown of
young growth stands. The entire set
wns very interesting to anyone inter-

0
ested in the welfare of our forests.

Liaise Wheeler,,loseghine Scllrieb-
er, Harriet, Bliss, Mny Aivord, Go]die
Felton an<1 Irene Collier were Tues-
day rliuner guests of Kappa Alpha
Theta.

Ova Thornton of Lewistou wns a
week end guest of Florence Selby of
Omega Phi Alpha..

+ CA]]IPUS DAY
Campus dny is one of the biggest

events of the year on the campus.
Each year a day is set aside for clean
ing up the campus and the ihen of
the university respond by turning out
in old clothes to work on the camplls.
All morning long they swam< about
like a busy hill of ants, gathering
rubbish, cleaning drives aud walks
and in every vvay improving the ap-
pearance of the campus.

At noon the men rush 1'or home to
eat nud chnllge clot!>es for in t!>e
nt'ternooil <omes the most, important
part of n!1; the co-eds program. The
:>lay queen, >vho has been chosen some
time in advance is crowned an<1 takee
her seat <>f honor while dances and
other pageantry is given.

Later 'a, bonfire is lighted nnd tbe
joyful frosb tosses his green cap to
the flames, This is a big dny for the
first year men for from then on fresh
restrictipns are off forever.

, The day is concluded in the evening
by a picnic dinner fo]]o>ved by dance
in the gymnasium. Campus day is
celebrated on nearly nll campuses but
at Idaho it is a combination of sev-
eral of the best traditions and cus-
toms all into one unforgettable day.

Edwin Rettig, '19, spent a few days
on the campus during the past >veek.

Economical PharmacySunday dinner guests of Phi Delta
Theta were Louis Boas, Sprague Ste-
vens, Cecil Nordby, George Dean nnd
"Chris" Hngnn.

a er una
Uirgiuin McRne of Knpgn Kappa

Gamma wbo nccompnuie<l the cast
of A<1am nrl 1 vn on their northern
trip, spent n le>v <lnyg in Spoka»e vis-
itiing with frieilds.

Dean nnd Mrs. Angell nnd Prof
and Mrs. Worlsedalek were dinnel
guests of Delta Gamma Wednesray. Means

Candy SundayRolaml Dick of Sigma Alpha Ep-
silon spen the >veek end in Spokane.

Leuore.nnd Edna Pickrel were din-
ner guests of Gnmn>a Phi Beta Sun-
day.

and with it comes dainty Easter bird's nests, hen'

nests, eggs and other candy novelties made FRESH
for the occasion.Lois Enders, Genevieve Dnrtt and

Louise Smith attended the
Teachers'onvention

at Spokane.

Th Elwetas entrtniued this week
eud Mr. Miller oi'lpha Tau Omega,
of W. S. C.

Evelyn Pickrell of Spokane. visited
her sister at Ridenbaugh hall.,

Notice our window decorations

T<<><ssrss pRg s sT<>n. MITTEN'S
I

Office at Masonic Temple
Main Street

Office Phone 11. Res. 1IH.
CARL SMITH, Propr]etor

W. S. C. PLAY WILL
COME Oi>'AY ]sTH

The exchange play which the dra-
matists from Pullman will give here
is scheduled for May S, according to
latest ndvices. This play was to have
been given April 14 but because of
the conilict with the "I" smoker, the
date >«as postponed.

The Washington State cast will
give "Tilly" instead of the "Thirteenth
Chair" as originally statedk

0

HERE IS THE

MOSCOW

BARBER SHOP
LAMP

THAT O'ILL PLEASE I

A particular shop for
particular people
"It's the Service" YOUR

Y. 1Y. C. A QIEMSEH,S CHOOSE
OFFICERS FOIt COMIi%6 YEAR

C. L. JAIN, Prop. %HOLE FAMILY
At the meeting of the Y. 1V. C. A.

Thursday afternoon officers fnr the
e>1suing year were elected. The fo!-
lowing were elected: Henrietta Peas-
ley, president; Eugenia Cruzen, vice-
president; Agnes Cox, secretary;
Editha Barton, treasurer, and Elmerna
Gardner, undergraduate representa-
tive.

The newly elected take office this
month and urge that a greater in-
terest be shovrn. All members are
also asked to pay their dues sometime
this week.

The Edison White MAZDA Lamp
gives "just the right light" for homes and is well
suited to the needs of office or store.

Because of its white tipless bulb, it gives a
soft, evenly c".".<fused light that is brilliant, without
glare.

The%hite MAZDA Lamp will fit in any socket
using 40-, 50- or 60-watt clear lamps.

Once you s".e these lamps lighted you wiH
want your whole equipment fitted with them.

%e sell them.

THURSDAY ——FRIDAY
All star cast in "The Oath"

SATURDAY ONLY
Lionel Barrymore in

*'JIM THE PENMAN"
NOTICE

SUNDAY
"WOMEN WHO WAIT"

A story of the sea ]

I

s

her renditions yet.
bber shortage in Bra- There will be a meeting of all de-

reased production of < bate letter men Thur day afternoon

ries have stimulated in room 108 at 4 P. m. Debate Mcu- s . ~

market quotations of ager Walser Grentbouse urges that err n
all letter men be present.. LM I

!

1
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BooPS to Reiid'
few 'cases of any'kirid being. treated
by the infirmaiy.
I .1

BUILDS SEW,-'SYNÃkSll3t ':; '

- UNIVERSITY-OF-MONER+<.(Pr--I;
P. A.)—Work on,;Re,'new building i6
assuming tangible shape with the ar-
rival of twd. carloads 'of'einforcing
sti.*el -for. 'the '„suopert'strrutcsturte'o'lie
library buildiiig; -'A 'neew, gyinnasiumjt
doimitory for:iiten,:'do'r'niltory'for w'a-
men,. fbresEry "Suif<liiikz -'iind 'library
buildingt'ar'e'elief/'buti~t. '.'

, 'OLD.. SHAK, BA,TTfrL

OREGON .AGRllCIjjLTtIRAL COLr;.
LKGE.—,'War, with 'all'ts despjtgion,
w'lilt'istt the' A; C. caompus'he.
night og April: 57. 'l'he Phtm

battle'iII

b'e QelII im the'lower,'cazsijus im-'.
m'ediat'ely, followiijgt'he military< fu~iir- ',

nament. It will'be ihe most s„'eeta'c'-
It.lir 'and r'eaiiitic ba'ttle jver fought t

on thc 'camltIns.

pin, one of the best cafIie to 'our notice<
recently, in a'rteport from. Kansas
City. A student from the.

University.'f

Missourtl had stopped-in front of
the postofficte to light a ..cigarette
wlien he',felt a nudge in,the ribs and
turned to face the. blue nose, of jn
automatic in the hands of a well dree:
seds young man.

On being told,,to "fork over,". he
"forked" a.'watch and,chain, a bill
fold containg $60, a.cigarette Case,:
and finally his-'fraternity., pin.; On
seeing the pin; .the bandit,,pressed
,open, the: cigarette case,; extracted II
cigarette and handed the other stuff
back.

"Just wanted a cigarette," he ex-
plained.

.That's almost as bad as zhe,man
who held up a'fast mail train to se<I
if he had a letter from hbme, after
being caught with several mail spcks
of loot.

I

EPIDEMIC SAEELV PASSED

I

Of 187 Cases Dn The. Campus, No
CompHcatlohs W'ere Reported

1

Out of. 182 cases of influenza on the
campus during the'nonths oi Februr
ary and March,. there were no com-
plications arising from any of them,
according to the report-just iiiade hy
Mrs. J. M. Franklin. This was not
duplicated by any other s'ch'ool in the
northwest.

The infirmary was entirely inade-
quate for the handling of the flit epi-
demic. In meeting the situation, hos-,
pital beds were set up in the frater-I
nity and sorority houses, and the uni-
versity nurses made two calls a day
to each patient. By these means the
epidemic was handled very expedi-
tiously, and no serious cases resulted,
and the average time of sickness was
held down to about one week.

At the present time there are veiy

Spr ng will soon be here! With its
inevitable appearance goloshes will
be thrown into. the closet, t!ndet'he
stairs, furs will be tucked-away in
moth balls and starchy ginghams aud
fluffy organdies will adorn the cam-

!
pus and class rooms. Fortunate, in-
deed', are the people'who sit by the
windows, for they will be coaxed. into
a dreamy listlessness not-by hum-
drum facts on the "Whatnes's of the
whereas,'. but by the lilting of the
birds and soft spring breezes. The
paths and by-ways that lose their
popularity in winter will again re-
sume an air of importance and popu-
larity. And many eds and co-eds will
eat belated dinners from the pantry
shelf.

A snappy five-piece orchestra and
elaborate decorations in purple and
gpM made the dance given by the
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity: Sat-
urday night a very unusual and eu-
ja<yable affair. The tent-.like draper-
ies soft lights, and picturesque light-
houses, which threw beams of color
ed lights on the, dancers, gave one a
feelirig. of myster'y and adventure.

A novel feature of the evening was
Introduced when clusters of bright
colors<I balloons were lowered from
the ceiling and each girl given one.
In each balloon was a picture of a
man present and partners for a spec-
ial dance were secured bv hunting
the original.

The guest list included the hlisses
Nellie Prescott; Grace hiorgan, Irene
Durham, Ernest1ne Rose, Viviau Rob-
erts< Eugenia Cruzen, Vert B use, Le la
pgtch~~rlght, Esther h1orris,
Eunice Pierce, Margaret Hoyt, Eloise
ICelsey, Ruth Litton, Pauline Pence,
Eleanor Farris, Josie ICeane, Marie

'ogenson, Beatrice Da)'ton, Louise
Yeaman, Elizabeth Thatcher, Hester
McKenzie, Mary. McCallum, May An-
derson, Thelma McGee, Norma Cow-

gill, Margaret Springer, Mary Psis-

Eats"
IF WINTEI COMES '

"If Winter, Comes," A.. M. S. Hut-
chinsori. The novel is intensely in-
teresting throughout., The action is
rapid throughout.. However, this book
is not only interesting but puts forth
the old problem again. This point,
one of the .many universal prob;
lems discussed in the +ok, is the'n-
tolerance of .the world, toward what
it does not understand.

Mr. Hutchinson has created in Mark
Sabre, the central figure in the book,
a man who will live in the memory of
his readers. Sabre is the msn who
can understand the other, fellow'
viewpoint For this reason.he'is mis-
understood by both his narrow-mind-
ed wife and his smug business part-
ners.
---Themovel -developes in~ghnd
during the war. The 'haracter of
Nark Sabre is fully brought out un-
der the stress and strain of the first
months of the war. Fi<om all his as-

!
sociates he'ets only blame except
from" one woman. Peace comes to
him only after great suffering.

unch

Lunch
Vienna

Delight,
nto and
Porter'

Salad
ckles,

Prop

Third
t

!

Ridenbaugh hall was the scene of
a Mlightful preeEaster —dance —given-
Saturday night.

The invited guests were: Messl'8.
Lowe, Wyland, Forrest, Wiikin-

!

khison, Carpenter, Nixon, Macey,
Noggie, Tierney, Knne, Fried-
m'an„Ellis, hiadnngev, McMilian,
'Roos, Neely, Yaggy, Hyde, Gar ver,
Cdrv<ish, Hodgius, Tardie, lt"ieming,
Huston, Greene, Shelby, JCern, Sar-
gent, Boyer, Fitzke, Marineau< Soficy,
ICalinowski, Havdman, and Howard
Slater aud Jimmie Love of Pullman.

IIfIIII,'AIIBEII

BHIjP

KS,
RES

I af-
O. R. Gossett,. Prop.

I,rl.l:3NIiit"%lily
ley, Julia Adelman, Ferrol Richard-
son, IIenrietta Peasley, Esth:..r Mc- SON<OS FOR A LITTLE HOUSE
Roberts, Edith Bartlett, Mary Peri-

. well', Mrs, E. B. Smith and Mvs.

David MacMillan.
Guests from W. S. C. were the 11is-

ses Ruth Chandler and Heloii AIider-
son of Gamma. Phi Beta, Meric Lewis

Songs for a Little House. This is
one of the most delightful volumeS
of poetry published in 1917. The
poems are about decidedly everyday
things such as Animal Crackers and
The Furnace. On the other hand,
some of the poems deal with Peter
Pan and The Madonna of the Curb.

The book is divided into three parts.
One deals with home life, one with

,
the war, aud the last with humorous

I topics. The last of the divisions con-

! tain parodies on so<tie of the modern
poets ivho deal in blank verse and
queer expressions. One of the middle
divisions contains a few sonnets.

Morley's poems have received high
praise but this collection is the best

!

of his so far published,

MAICE iMORE 'RECULATIOiVS ~
FOR STUDENT LOAN FUND

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE.—The student loan fund com-
mittee of O. A, C. has adopted the
following new policy for the future:

!

Only under very exceptional cases will
emergency loans be granted. The re-

!

cipient of any loan shall have been
regularly enrolled at the college for

t at least one term. The signature of
one individual who will be responsible
for the repayment of the loan will be
of material assistance is securing the
favorable action of the committee. All
Ioans shall become due upon the mar-
riage date of any holder.

I

Messrs. Priest, Cummins, Petersen,
Culp, Marchesi, Parks, Simmons, 1r-
ving, Moe, Johannesen, Sutherland,
Goiveii, Benuett, Vance, Goff and
It'rancis Jenkins of Beta Theta Pi at-
tended the second annual initiation
and banquet given by the Beta Theta
Pi alumni chapter. of Spokane. The
ceremony took place in the Han of
the-Doges at the Davenport l<otel,
Saturday, April 8.

Ivl /immeviuau, hio<lest Peters,
Leonard Fenvi aud hlilton Pulver, of
Pullman, weve guests at the Phi
Alpha Psi house during avid Friday
und Saturday of last week.

Mvs. Critchfield and Misses Polly
Thomas, Hestev NcICeI<zie, Lt'vncst.inc

Rose, Grace Jacobsov<, Madeline IVali,
Helen Cochvau, au<1 Emeiiue Giieman
of Kappa Alpha Theta were Wednes-
day dinner guests of Kappa Sigma.

GET ACQUAIN'fgD
There are times when it pays.to be Well'Itn'ark'at tt banlL You

'maywant a reference as to ybu'r integr1ty, lndttstry and'respon-
'ibility.A good word from your banker'kill. help you a loni;

way.
I

Get acquainted by opening an account now with,

The First National Bank
OF MOSCOW

.k
of Kappa ICappa . Gamma, Rachel
Bergh of Delta Delta Delta; sud hiike
Gannon, Dick Garrison, Dell Mitchell,
John Bartruff and Elmer An<lersou cf
Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

Grove Evans of Sigma Nu, Pete
Barto of Kappa Sigma and AValter

Tocvs of the Elwetas were represen-
tatives from their fraternities.

Patrons avid patronesses 1'r I he

dance wese hh. snd hirs. R. H. Gray, VAN TILBORG
& OAKES

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. D. Kirkham «nd!
hir. and -Mrs. 'tVodsadelak.

The best place to get your'ancy pastry is at theThe place to get your
groceries and fresh fruit
and vegetables.

Clifford F. hioe, ex-23, of Kellegg,
Idaho, spent Sunday and hiou<lay, I

April 10 and 11 visiting the Beta
Theta Pi.

Mrs. C. A. hicICinley of Kellogg,
Idaho, arrived in Moscow Saturday,
April 8 to spent a week visiting

her'on,

Doy, who is a student here.
I

Art Gilard of Gamma Mu chapter
of Kappa Sigma visited the l,Ical

chapter over the week end.

Floyd E. Marchesi spent the week

end at his home in ICeilogg on bus-

iness.

Empire Bakery
-Phone 250—WE DELIVER—rh<rd Street ',,;

i

PHONE 94
Paul Harlan of ICappa Sigma was

a dinner guest of Beta Theta I'i Sat-
urday, April 8.

Kappa Sigma announces the pledg-
ing of Kenneth House, of Moscow.

Sunday dinner guests of ICappa
Sigma were hii:"s Mac Nathicu «nd
Misses Marie Hummel, Mildred
Spccht, Josephine aud Dorothy Wal-
ker, and Margaret hiims of Riden-
baugh hall.

Ties Tog'ether

YESTERDAY, TODAY

and TOMORROW!
Be Photographed Often

Price $3b.00 per month. Only twa blocks from University.S. Aeriing hioe left Wednesday

April 6 for his home in Kellogg for a
visit.

Margaret hiuncbausen, of Spokane,

was a guest at Ridenbaugh hall, over

the week end.

Kappa Alpha Theta entertained at
breakfast Sunday morning April 9

in honor of the Alpha Deltas.

Millicent Kuhn spent the past week

@t her home in Lewiston.

Roliin Farmin and Russel hioly-

neau of the Elwetas spent the week

end at their homes in Sandpoint.

Grace Jacobson and Kathryn Mad-

sen of Kappa Alpha Theta were Sun-

day dinner guests at Ridenbaugh hall.

Tuesday dinner guests of Sigma Nu,

were Dr. Tromarihauser, Mrs. Sar-,
geant and Miss Mathieu.

I

Sunday dinner guests of Sigma Nu

were hirs. Critchfield, Elizabeth Bart-;
lett, Freda Howard, Madeline Wall

and, Emiiine Glfman oi Kappa
Alpha'heta,

Wednesday dinner guests oi'mega
Phi Alpha were Pearl and, Evaleen
Kerr..

Misses White and hillier of Wallace

were, dinner guests of Delta Gamma
- Friday.

Jean Little of Lewiston visited st
the Theta house during the vfeek end.

FRATERNITY PIN VERY USEFUL

Of all the novel uses of a-fraternity

hl'iss Hetty Mclnnes of Delta Gam-

ma spent the week end in Spokane.

ICappa Alpha Theta announces the
marriage of Caroline Gilman to Ivan
Packenham, Beta .Theta Pi. "

Miss Rachel Burg of Pullman was
the week end guest of Delta Gamma.

Phi Delta Theta entertained Messrs.
Leland, ICelley, Wyland, and Lowe

of the Elwetas at dinner Thursday.

Nerle Lewis of Pullman attended
the dance given by Sigma Alpha Ep-
silon Saturday evening. She was a
guest of Kappa Kappa Gamma.

Sue Miller and Mildred White, of
Wallace, visited friends at Ridcnbaugh
hall over the week end.

The Phi Alpha Psi entertained the
Misses Elva Wilkison, Beryl Wright,

Ruth Whittenburg and Muriel Crowe,

at dinner Sunday.

Philip Quilliau and Edson hforris

of Lewiston High School were guests

of Sigma Nu Sunday evening.

Delta Gamma entertained at dinner

Thursday.eve>lug the members of the

varsity basketball team and Coach

and Mrs. MacMillan.

Lola Patch spent the week end at
the Theta house and attended the S.
A. E. dance.

EGGAN'S STIIDIII

,934 West 6th St. Phone 267-R.
tMRS ROSA BANDrtLL

;n's

SH

CHANTILLY PERFUME —IT'S DIFFERENT
'hantiilyis a new French. odor with an glIisiveil<jireÃiftsrenjtifr'om' 'j

any other perfume you may haye,'used.< It-.-has'a>elicate"'kiidi-
viduality of its own which becomes a-rentinder of.tIIa>~trsonrality
of the user. Chantilly is unobtrusive. enough to please;the most .''
fastidious woman, befit its fragrance is exceedingly lasting.. '

MARINELLO COMBINATION CREAM

It is an indispensible massage requisite to every woman's toilet.
lt builds up .the tissues of the face and whitens and removes a]l
discoloratioris from the skin. It is a cleaner, skind food, and
astringent, all'in one, <Its daily use removes lines arid wrinkles and
produces a clean, soft velvety complexion.

Our pecial Eaker Offer
FOB THIS WEEK ONLY

Standard Adver-
tised Price

A LAME SIZE JAR OF MARINELLO COMBINATION CREAM ..ga60
ONE BOTTLE OF CHANTILLY PERFUME .........,.;........fLOQ

gL50
CO-EDS TAKE UP ARCHERY

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE.—Archery has loomed up as

one of the season's most promising

sports for the co-eds of O. A. C.
"The class is limited to 24 lucky

ones," says Miss Lois Rankin, in

charge. "We expect to have some real

thrilling field meets with the differ-

ev<t classes. The apparatus is Ijeing

furnished by Mr. Everiiigham, expert

archer of Eugene, and we shall piob-

ably be able to start our practice this

coming week."
CO-ED SUMMERS IN MEET

OREGON AGRICULTi RAL COL-

LEGE.—The O. A. C. co-ed varsity

swimming team will meet the Univer-

sity of Oregon "water sprites" here

April 29. This meet vvill be the first

since the U. of O. women defeste<l

the local co-e<Is in 1920.

ALL FOR $250
This is the first of a series of combination offers to introduce sonic of the newest nationally advertised fine toilet specialties. Watch for

future advertisements.

If you have friends they should have your

PHOTOGRAPH

STERNER'S STUDIO
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' >Q~ j<rOUR

' '. Heidi":-p'ubhkp '.

,'In keeping with the marvelus- spr'ing

~d~er that-we. ara<lp<ving i am jov-
iously'. esitting jn niy'study and from

',:the eever:of a'ur coat that i borrow
. ed; i am pakhig sum more noledge
'-fiom,this, mas@'n'e."'I have. curn 2 the
ctmeiushun ..that so'iny peepull hav

. asked me 'Sthatut, 'the arboreteum that it
'si about time.'<thid; I told all of the
-:.Rind readers of 'thisoe ivell ment epist
:les as 2 just mliat-the arboreteum is.

First it is a hill back . of the . ad
: huOding„and second, it is the place
:,.'wberte-'the'forersters are supposed to
.. 1<'ang ar'ou'nd but'1'thinit that the com-

:peth$ un -has'.keen. so 'st!eon'g that the
;.foresters piv'ithdrawrn'in favor of
:other partes,'i'ho'i- names I had bet-

*'tet not mentshun if i 'wish 2 live " a
'.ri+:old age, so.we will pretend that

~hMeyds,
d «,'-'eaii the m)ddle of this.place that i

.-.«Lm. telliiig-yu about there's tho
'1'ank.It is'the one thing'that yu can

;tell where yu are from any place in
the young forest, i. e. the -arboreteum.

.:I think Pat the terrible engineers
'wood call it a reference'point'b t< any
-xg<$ereneei that yu might make 2 it had

, better be only among frbinds.
Their are many. shady lanes in and

'storiesabout the arboreteum. Bo&
the stories and the paths grow with
age so yu can see that this is ~ popu-
lar place.

During the winter this joint is not
much use exsept 2 look at from a
distance and that only brings back

, s% memories so it ain't a very much
overcrowded sport. As soon as s«ring
springe. sumthing else but rain snd
wind why the abuv will hav suothei
nse but that is another story and yu
will herc lots of them.

<f vu don't no where this -place is
why ask any of the lounge lizzards,
parlor pests, tea.t hounds, fireplace

.athletes, date book statitishuns, pol-
Ished maple experts, setee speshulists
or cay freind Bub. and i will garrantee
a correct answer.

Must hang up now —go. a date with
the one and only.

Simply yurs,

NOAH COUNT.

U. S. Nice weather for ducks

First stude —The idea, my .napkin
is. damp.

;House manager —Perhaps that be-
cause there is i<o much due on your
hdar<L

Within this grave
There lies poor Andy;

Wit by a snake-
No whisky handy;

Medical officer—'Have you any or-
ganic trouble?

lp

Recruit —'No <sir„I'm'not a bit musi
cal.

Visitor —Whom does the baby re-
semble?

;Fond mother —its yell takes after
its father's college.

'"But Mabel, on what grounds does
your father object to me?"

"On any grounds within a mile of
the house."

I

t

GET YOUR SIIOES SHINED
at the

MOSCOW BARBER SHOP
I appreciate .your patronage.

GENE, THE SHINE

, WEDNESDAY, APR

FOREST PROTECTION

varsity

- THE -UNIVERSITY AROONAUT

Ishka —Who're you looking forT

. Bibble —Nobody.
Ishka —Think ydu'll find him.
She—'' I believe in free love.
He—Ye Go'ds. Dinners, theatre

parties, taxies —and you believe in

free love.
She—Well, it don't cost me

any-'hing.

. Lady —What do you call your cat?
Little girl —Bon 'Ami.

k Lady —What a peculiar name. Why
do you, call him that?

I G.—Well, he hasn't scratched yet.

Cleanliness is next to godliness, but
that don't mean a great deal just be-
cause you got cleaned in a poker
game.

PREPARATIOV FOR
'ATER CARNIVAL JVENTS

AGA UNIVERSI'FY. —The

swimmers Cvill try for the city

a meet to be conducted by the

Spokane Acquatic club April 21, Ther«
'illbe. no team events, every mem-

ber entering as an individual. Medals

will, be 'awarded the winners in each

events. Frank Kiern«n, '23, is ex-/

pected to do somethin'g in the,t0 <<nd

100-yard events. He was at one time<
a team mate of Norman Ross, andI,
has participated in exhibition matches

against Duke Kahanamoku. Charles

O'Farrell '24, a member of the water

polo team and winner of second pl<ice

in the swimming meet with the swim-

mers of the coast and Hawaii,,vill en-

ter in the 220 and 440 yard events,

Harold Gloeson, '24, captain of the

.polo team, will swim in the 50 «nd

100-yard events. The Gonza a polo

team will enter in the junion water

polo tournament given under the aus-

pices of the Spokane Amateur club in

the natatorium park on May 10.

1es =
Oh: Boy

FULL LINE OF
IDAHO FACULTY AID IN WORK

TO SAVE TREES
-iDid you ever go to; bed 'when the

moon was shining nice and bright and

the air v<~s-warm, and there was a
de-'ided'breathof spring in the breeze

that was gently moving the treetops,
and you thought what a wonderful day
it was 'going to be tomorrow, and
what a good time ydu were going to
have the next afternoon goin'g for a
nice long walk on the N. P. tr'acks

with the O. A. O.V, and you hummed

a little song to yourself before you
went to sleep, and you were so darned

happy and full, of spring fover that
you didn't know what to do, but final-

ly you went to sleep, and the next
morning you woke up, and pokerd yonr
nose out from under the covers, ex-
pecting to see the sun shining bright-
ly, and instead there was 'abodt"three
inches of snow on the campus, and the
wind was blowing something awful-
ain't it a helluva feeling.

Note —V One and, Only.

Will Strees Carefulness to Check

The 6reatest National Forest
Destroyer —

Fire'daho

is setting aside the week of

April 16-22 as Forest Protection week.

The state is realizing more and more

the need of strenuous means for com-

bating that monster slayer of forests
—fire.

lIt is a well known fact that although

many fires are started through means

entirely apart from human action,

yet, by far the greatest majority of

forest fires are the result of careless-
ness on the part of the public.. It is

~to this shits that the promoters ot
forest protection hope to influence

through the various programs whiqh

will be held throughout the state dur-

ing this week.
A suggested program for the sever-

al public schools and churches for this
week has been arranged by the facul-

ty of the school of forestry at Idaho,
and by others who have a deep inter-
est in the welfare of the state.

Here is the program:
1. Singing of America.
2. Recitation„"Sainte to the

Trees,", by Henry Van Dyke.
3. Quotation from an address hy

President Roosevelt.
4. Reading, "What is It'orest Pro-

tection Week?"
5. Reading, "The Forests of

Amer-'ca

and the Rate of Their Destruc-
tion."

6. 1<Iusical number.
7.'eading, "What the Forests

Mean to the People of Idaho."
8. <Reading, "Re-creation of the

National Forests."
9. Reading, "The Damage Done to

Forests by Other Agencies Than Fire."
10. 'ecitatio«, 'Forest Fire," by L<.

Lionel Finch.
11. Reading, "The Rules 1 Will

Follow to Help Prevent Forest I iree."
12. Singing of national anthem.
The numbe<v for this program are

given in a small pamphlet, prepare<1 by
the committee for Forest Protection
week.

EXPERT SHOE BEPAIRINQ

IIEOMN'S SHOE

REPAIR SHOP
IT PAYS TO TRADE WITH US

"I guess I'l take a hand in this,"
said the policeman as he raided the
poker game.

Bazzo—(Butting in) —I don't believe
vie ve.ever met.,

Razzo (Coldly) —I don't 'believe ~I'e
ever missed anything.

~ Prof—Your name sounds familiar
but I can't place your face.

Goof—I'm not surprised. I took one
of your correspondence courses.

She—Can you keep a secret?
He—Yes dear. t

She—Can you keep it as well as I.
He—Yes, dear.
She—Then I guess I'd better not

tell it.

FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Kodaks, Sheet Music, Victrolas and Records

go to

SHERFEY'S BOOK STORE

<<

Brealdng the Noose
Warden —You'e lucky, Scrippen.

Here is a reprieve from the. governor.
The convicted one (rising to the oc-

casion) —Ha!'o noose is good noose.

Shining, Shining
A thrifty old. lady from Hull,
Whose intellect seemed rather dull,

When reading at night
To economize light,

Put luminous paint on her skull.

"Does she sing?"
"Er, well, that is a matter of opin-

ion."

Student (in letter home) —Can y«<
let me have a little m'oney, dad?

Answer —Certainly. About how
Ht/le'<

Hote MoscowCO-EDS IN Rll"LE SIIOOT

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE.—O. A. C. co-ed rifle team will
co~pete with the University of lilin-
oih. 'T<«n girls will take patt in ibe
match, shooting in all four positions.

,Other matches scheduled are with
Michigan Agricultural Co!lese, U<!i-
versity of Delaware an<1 University
of Louisiana.

Natural< Isn't It?
"Some of the people who dine here,"

said the hotel manager sadly, "seem
to think that spoons are a sort of
medicine, to be taken after

meals.'XCELLENT GRILL IN CONNECTION

T. M. WRIGHT, Prop.

And Then The Band I'layed
He—Your eyes remind me of a cer-

tain movie star.
She (much elated) —Which one?
He—Ben Turpin.

Don't Be Discouraged, Boys
Another sign of a successful base-

ball season is that the cold weather
hasn"t hurt the peanut crop yet.

It's a good idea to try and know at
least as much about your own bus-
iness as you do about the other fel-
low's.

O. A. C. MEETS OREGON U FOR
CHAMPIONSHIP OF STATE

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS AND FACULTY

MEMBERS GET GOOD SERVICE AT

The Moscow State Bank

OR'EGON AGFiICULT URAL COL-
LEGF The O. A. C. track team will
Go<npete for. the championship at the
Oregon state relay race in Eugene,
April 15. Both O. A. C. and U. of O.
will pick team's to represent the west
in the Pennsylvania relays for the
championship of America.

~use t'R

gem
""'>>

y'p63
DOGE SH
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IT'S ECONOMYIt is a lot easier to start 'rgu'-
ment than it is to finish it.

to have your shoes re-
paired. We do the job
right.

It is easier for the average woman.
to make up her face than her mind.

Chewing gum may be a bad habit,
but it is better than chewing the rag.

A dance reformer says jazz is dy-
ing. If.it is, it is making an awfully
noisy death rattle.

A man wbo attempts to flatter you
is either a fool or he thinks you are.

Don't begrudge the women their
powder and paint —th'ey must wear
something.

127 E 3rd St.

!Does your P.M. schedule
read like this P

.~

'My idea of salesman Would be a
man who cauld sell Senator Newberry
a Ford car.

I

How abo<tt the'nta'n'ho had been
m'arried so many tf<nes that he stood

up when-he heard the wedding march
, played, thinking th'at it was the na-

'.-'-tiimal anthem.

,Flattery,ie a sort of mental perox-
J'' Ide—it turn6 may k woman's head.

.t
Hush, little college,

Don't you cry,
'You'l get a new gym

By and by.

Prof—Your answers should be writ
teri in such a manner that even the
most ignorant can understand them.

;Stud<.. What part of them don't you
understand, pr'of essor

He (proudly) —My ancestors came
.ov'er on the Mayflower.

She—It's lucky;.they 'did —the immi-
gration laws are much stricter now.

He—I dreamed that I proposed to
a beautiful girl last night.

She (breathlessly) —What did I say?

"When is your daughter thinking of .
getting msrrtedt" i!S

)"Constantly;"

Methuselah probably lived to a ripe
old age just to spite some girl who
had married him for his- money.

A slob is a sonef-a-gun we won'
speak to, and a smooth is a son-of-a-
gua who won't speal- to us.

Practical Shoe Repairing. Moscow, Idaho

Right on 3rd St. Exactly opposite postoffice
I

~FOR-
FINE STAQPONERY AND TOILET GOODS

BRUNSWICK. PHONOGRAPHS AND

RECORDS

Faultless in Fashion, Fabric, Finish and Fit is

every garment made to your measure by

. o . aior
To men who appreciate carefully hand-tailored

clothes at prices suited to the ordinary pocket-

book, satisfaction is assured.

Published i»
the interest ofElec-

'trical Depelopment bp
std lsstiiution that mill

ge helped by mba!-
eyer helps the,

Industry.

If your burning ambition is to excel as an all-,
around society man, you couldn't have planned
your evenings better. Such persistence will win
out over the indolence of the rank and file, for as
the poet says,

"The heights by great men reached and kept
Were not attained by sudden flight,

But they while their companions sleptI
AVere toiling upward in the night."

But if you intend t'o make your ma'rk in engi-,
neering or business, don't expect that supremacy
on the waxed floor will help when you start hunt-
Iing a job.

Not that you need swing to the other extreme
as a "grind" or a hermit. Let's concede it is all
right to ininor in sociabilities —but certainly it is
only common sense to major in the math and

l

sciences and English that will mean bread and
,butter to you later on.

Remember this —the harder you work right
now in getting a grip on fundamentals, the easier
things will come to you when you must solve
still bigger problems. And if you take it easy
now —well, look out for the law of compensation. I

It's up to you. XVhile you'e got the chance,
seize it, dig in, plug -hard. It will pay —in
cold cash.

gsI(t'I'lI EA'6Ik Ce~p+IIp
Maybeit's against all campus tradition, but

some men mho stood in the upper thirdin their
class and fvho entered this Company years ago
have since become its executives.'*She is perfectly crazy about cake

and bread mal ing."
"I see, a regular dough nut."

A smile hss always its face value.

111 3rd St.. Moscows Idaho
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of tbe mind and heart.
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pgg INDIANS, eouri idol, >vhich can neither speak, the Ne»r Future
, nor hear. Seeing such s]ghts u>akes!

IS

every Christian dear to me." Through. the efforts, of the A. E. F.
'lub, it seems probable that the Idaho

Has Ha<] hInny Interest]ng lY»r Ex-
Periences; Nearly Sunk By

a German Subtuarlne. , campus will, in the near future, have

'III]SIONIIIES IN IIABENTIN
E>g]>teen, years in 'India have npt

d;mmed her hove 'for old Idaho, writes

Eva Nichols, of the class of 1899, for-

mer]y a Moscow girl. Sbe is uow hirs.

James -Nichols-Roy, a missionary at
Shi]long. She is so far away that

it took a month and a ha]f for ber

letters to arrive.
When called to the mission field

she was preparing to enter Yale. She

~raveled to England, France, Italy,

Egypt, and Palistiue in 1904, and

went to India in that year. Tb>ee

years la'ter, in Calcutta, sbe wss mar-

1']ed.
".In 1913, I traveled to China, Japan,

and Honolulu," sbe writes, "and vis-

Ited in many parts of the United Stat-

es until Sept. 1915, )vhen I sailed

again from'he United States, and

visited for. three nu)nths in England

and Scotland.
"We narrowly escaped the subn)ar-

ines in the Med]terranean Sea in

Christmas week. A Japanese
steamer'as

sunk in 10 minutes just ahead of

us near Port Said and the lovely

steamer Persia of the P. and O. line

in the same spot a day behind us.

XVC received the dreadfu] news by

wireless as we were running into

Bombay. It went down, in six min-

utes. ]>Iany miasipnaries were on

board, as well as scores ot others,;)n<i

for some days our India friends

mourned us as lost at sea, Wc

had thought of sailing or> the Persia
frpn> London but )ve were )va>'»c<> in

a dream end changed tp a steamer

sailing from Liverpool.
"ii have traveled iu >nany la»ds bur

there is np place like the good p]d

country of Uucle Sam and a few spots
dearer to memory than >be dear old

U. of I. sAt one time I felt that going

to India. >vas going to the end of tbe

earth, but it has become home to me,

and I have found that the road to

happiness consists not in I,aiuiug el]

that one could wish for selt', put in a

life of usefulness a»d b]cssin,„'o
others.

It I-: customary for missioner!Cs tp

take a month's vacation an<1 rest <ve>y

summer. This year is the first (imc

I have done sn. I s>)eut my holiday

teaching school, while a de <r friend,
'y

daughte>ps teacher, )vcr>t on a

fur]pugh tp Ling]and. II]]i sebo<if in

India close <]p<vu Dec. 1 «u<l < ))<u iu

I>larch, sp I shall take >!)) 111v ))pst !11

the same school iPiue Mou)it Sci)ppi)

for March aud April as my f)i<.ml is

tp be a>vay .'or six months. I baie
enjoyed getting in touch with sibon]

life again:>nd the wprir, while >)pt

rest, has been at least a change frp:n

my usual duties.
"In these 18 years, I have been I

home to America but once. I much

enjoyed visiting the U. of I. on that

occasion, took in a concert there and
I

one assembly meet and ta]ked tp tbe

Y. W. one day about India.
"I shell look forward tp that Idaho

booklet. Three cheers for the U. of

I, and all alumni!
"llf any of you want a fine trip and

to learn about the other half of the

world, come along over tp India in

the next big excursion of Americans

to the Orient. At times, seven or

eight hundred come together on the
j

same steamer and take India
by'torm.

We then hear many remarks
pleasant and otherwise, about how

the Americans talk and dress. Many

a staid Englishman, wbo would not

have dared to dress in comfort out

of his own bungalow or office on a

hot day, was shocked (yet I venture

to say, privately quite taken) with

the American gentleman's shirt waist

attire.
"if you do come, and are an I<]aho-

~

an, drop me a card and ]et us arrange

for a meeting somewhere. Shi]]p»g,

as a hill station and as a resort for

heat-dwellers of Calcutta, is wct)»d

to none in India.
The lovely pines of Shillpng will

take you back to Idaho or Washing-

ton. iVot far from Sbillpng is the

gree.t orange belt that supplies the

markets of al] India with luscious

fruit.
"Such a trip tp the Orient, inte]]]-

gently undertaken and not hurrie<lly,

is a great education that every Amer-

ican sought to have in order tp under-

stand the people of the Orient as they

are at home. Gt is a great hroa<]rr)er

, for obsolete cannon as the unizersity

I Gra<]uates 0> '16 a d )ol jBoth Hold already bas them on the camp>1S

Positions in hlisslon Schoo]s The club is considering. one pf two
possible trophies, either tp con>e fr<)m

Miss Bernice May Come]ison; '2> I„the Bern]cia arsenal, Bernicia, Ca]if-
a missionary to South America. Word
bes been received from ber saying Expenses for freight, and any other
>but she likes her work fine. The work incidental expense must be paid by
is more like a superintendent of the club as the government.'cannot de-
schools jpb 'in this country. fray any cost in making donations of

Miss Cornelis()n was sent out to the, weapons for trophies.
missionary fields through the hf. E Goo>] Trol>hies Consldered —.——
Chureh Of CO]umbia R]Ver Confr„r>>ce The guna under COneideratiOn are

Her address is 1352 Avenida, Pc]le a 5-inch siege gun»nd carriage', model

griui, Hosario de Santa Fe, Argemini, of 1890-98, total weight about 7600

South America. Pounds, length of gun 12 feet >iv'e

The title hli:s Cornel]son goes by inches; 6-inch howitzer aud carriage,

is not that pf a missionary, but that model of 1908, total weight aPProxi-

f di t f f 'ate]y 7500 pounds, length'of gun ap-

schoo]. She is teaching most a]l of proximately eight feet.

the grades and some higher -!udcnts Either of these guns is expected bv
I

i also. The city in which she is i.ear:h- the club to. make an excellent tro))hy

ing is about the size of Seatt]e There end a fine addition to the war trn

are t>vo Bebop]& of this sort il> the Phies now on the camyus.

city, a»d the other one is a]so taught -'o>>grcssn>e» tppr<»'e
Both Senator Frank R. Gooding and

by an Idaho graduate, hiiss Ruth Representative Burton I . F<renrh bove
IVar»er of the class of 'IG.

signified their intention of doing
everything possible tp aid the c]ub in

Hev. Jose!)b M. Adams, 'l1, is a obtaining the trophy. Representative
minister of the hiethodist L<pisco>)al Addison'T. Smith, also in the national
church, Since graduating fran> Ida- legislature, and Lcster F. Albert, de-

ho he has been au instructor in the partmrr>t of the American legion for
Moscow high school, a ))>in]".te>'t the state of Idaho beve both lent their
the hi. E. chu>cb of I'pet I<a]ls, Ida])o, efforts toward nbtai»i»g e civil mem-

end is np)v <1 minister of the H,)y's prial for the Idaho campus and the

Park M. E. church of S>)pkapp. Iiis club is highly optpmistic concerning

present address is N. 1219 Coch>,>n Sr., the matter..
Sppka>)e, Washington. The A. E. I<. club, as the name in-

dicates, is made up,of the students of
Hev. C. Hpss Be]-er is a minie><)r <!f tbe University pt Idaho wbp saw ser-

the Gps>)e]. Iic receive<1 his 1)n»o);.vy vice oversees during the greet >var;

D. D. en 1905. The par>ipse of the organization is

tp keep alive the feeling of. fellowship
Hev. I<ranlkli» T. Osbprn, pf the and cpmraderie tbet rew put, of the

class of 13, >s >>pw stat>oned at I p>lp mutual ser)ice ot >ts members for the~

Alegre, Brazil. F<pr a while after 'ame cause and under like conditions

leaving college be was assistant prin- in a foreign land.

cipal of tf>e Souther Cross; ri>pp], Any pe>spu wbp served in the re-

Porto A]egre, Brazil, assistant ol'he gular military or nave] forces of the

Brazil missions, and rector pf "'v'1))ty Umted States at any time during the

I'arish, Rip de Janeiro. Iie )ve.s nr- period between April G, 1017 end Np-

<Iaiued a priest in the P>otesur)t. 1"))is- 'ember 11, 1018, both dates inc]usive,

<ippei church. Ide received a degree or )vbp being a citizen of the United

from the Virginia Theolpg!<x>] !:c>r)i>)- States at the, time of enlistment abd

ary in 191G. the time pf api>iicatiou for member-

ship served in the military or naval

Hev. A]l)ert C. Sexton< '<), ie a miu- service of any of the „ovcrnments as- I

iste>'f Boise. I is 1'eceived <1 ]etc!'pciated with tbc United States during i

<leg)'ee et B. D. U. of Chicago in q~. the great >var oi 1014-1018, «nd those

He kv.>s >)<<sto" of a' burcb in Cb) who )vere )vouude<l, who )vere dis-

eago,;)ni) !u '.',. p><geville, I<'.a!>r, one cbalvrged under honorable conditions

in Portland, Ov, 'on, aud»n)v is s>e- pr are still in the service, are c]igil)le

t>oned >n ) n<se, tp membership in the A. E. F. C]ub of

the University of Idaho.
Hev, John Q, Bi gs, '10, of

'I'th

St., I<ort Worth, Texas is a minie- j

speaking, Iie was b ad of the pu))ii<.,

Christian University. He is npw dean

of the Bigg's school pf oratory and SPOKANE EDITOR 'I%ILL BE GUEST

OF E (GLISH Cl UII AT A iNUAL

1'ARTY OCCASION

aaneta C. iiiose, 'Os, is a mission-

ary stationed at Nani, Vyara, India. Tbru the direction of the program

Since leaving Idaho, Anncta bas re- committee of the English club, Dr.

ceived a degree of B. D. from Betbany G, M. Miller bas secured tklr. Stoa-

Tbeolpgy Seminary, in 1917. dard Iiing of the editorial department

of the Spokesmau-Review aud author

<MIss Ruth V. Warner, of the class of "The Long, Lpu Trail," to speak

of '16 is a missionary in South Amer-I to the English club at. >heir annual

ica. She and Miss Cornel]son are party to be held at the Guild hall April

stationed in the same city. There are

two mission schools in the c]ty, Miss This is the fourth year that Mr. King

Warner is director over one and Miss bas been the guest of the club aua

Come]iso>1 is over the other. was again selected on account of bis
'reat popularity among the members

Rev. Joshua C. Jensen, '07, is head of tbe e]ub.

of the Civic Young Men's guild of Details for the April meetir>g of

Yashow, Szechuen, China. He receiv- the English club v ill be given out

ed his master'e degree at Colgate l~t~r

in 1911, and a B. D. degree at Yale

in 1918. He was superintendent of +
the mission school in the Ningyuen y ATTENTIO>> Cp EDS
district, and superintendent of p- ~ u t „~(u I, +
tist mission I» the KisUng .district.

I L to al] varieties, from f]appers to
He was also superintendent of the

I y bpok wprms), if ypu want a gppd +
Pastoral and eva>)ge]istic work in, cov- y Bubb]es co]umn next week, ypu +
eriug seve>>f en si tlpns arou>ld Yac- + had b,tter get busr. If you+
kow. Wh]]e in Colgate he was a ~ don't Bubbles and Noah Cou t
member of the athletic board. + are going to devote the sectip>1 +

+ to the most scathing remari-s im- +,t
George E. McCreary of the class of ~ aginable to go]pshes, bobbed

'09, is a missionary in Nand> Kenya + hair, the ways of women, and y
Colony, Brtish East Africa. I+ everything else they can think of +,

~athst will poke i n at the eo-eds. d'

+ Sp trot out the old pencil get +
ft's + some chewing gum, and settle

AII peopeo le whose music tuition is
+ down (fpr once) and write some +

past dueu are kindly requested to j+ stuff for the column, Let's go. +
s>raigbtcn up their acco

I 0l 4'+ ~ f 4'0l t+ t4a pu» ts with the

Bursar as soon es possible.

Where q«i>ty and servfee
are. Higher Gian 'price.

llpli IV CHARGE Ok THE
STUDENT LOAN FUND

Owing to the illness of Mrs. 1<or-

ney, Nrs. C. N. Little, cbeirman of
the University Loan Schp>arshi>i fund
for the third district federation,:il]
have temporary charge >f tb<. ]oa'n

scholarship fund in Moscpv, and will
conclude all loans and take applica-
tions for new ones.

Students should apply directly to
Mrs. I ittle. Fruit —rape —Tea

Or anything iII

PUNCH
NEW VOAII UNIIIEASITY

SCAOOL OF AETIIILINA
Class work mornings

Store service afternoons I

Wc have it and so has it
No delivery charge

QUALITY

'ERYICE FELLOWSHIP
$12.00 a week first college year
$15.00 a week second college

year.
$20.00 a week full time service

month of Decemb>.r.
e

DEGREE
~]aster of Science in Retailing

For further information )vrite
Dr. Norris A. Brisco, Director,
New York University School cf
Retailing, Washington Square
East, New York, N. Y.

)s
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SPOKANE

EE HO<)Tti T<) THE. <)>IV))I>)l'X <<tppp)t p),><<<) >te)r<< >>':>p<'I):p~X'::,"; 8>>R>)'I@>it!Pj>'S<T!i<'>p
FACULTY A'>D OTRERS--, I.

"
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Gather Together-'n a'ig '. hIe»tbershil>:, ~>>lrement6" ',To Be'.' . jgj, -;AI)<N>Itm

Reunion Occasion, .
' Str]rige>t:- >>snd "Num]>er Is >. n: '', .".-',- '':,-'- pjj

1

a banquet Tbu1sday evening at which NewsPaPermen on. the unfve~]ty

58 Idaho a]un>ni and faculty were
present. Tbe occasion of th'e bath]uet Pi f aR nity-'< house %night and fo~;
was the In]and Teachers convehtlo», the Un]ver]>It) Press'lub, a'journal- ''

'QSCOVf:,;MAID',."„-."'';» " .':.".
at which many of tbe Idaho, facu]ty istic o]'gaPisei>I]1ons similar to .those'n ',"'. 'gagA1D
gave addresses, the larger c'PI]eges having journalism

,Special iates". to-ht5aellt-
Charles W. Frazee, president'of tbe Partn>e se: ' ':.:::;,.<:;d.,:,-'„;,

"',I'O'pokane

A]un>ni association< acted, es . Agitation looking forward to the 'in- {305.h01$eg. '..:-',;':;„'-,.":.>s '"If.
toastn>aster of tbe banquet. Presi<]ent stitution of such an organization at ELECTRIC!,QAKER+d«, i: . t.'.;;$.!

I
Upbam, Professor G. hl. Mi]ler Coach Idaho as been in-the.air, for .some

Kelley, and Dean J. G. Eldridge.of. the time and during the Past iveek was

Idaho faculty gave talks. C. F. Dienst crystallized with apparent I>uccess.
i>n

mining engineer of Butte„>vho is <>ne Mse>]ger]>hip in.the Press'club will

of Idaho's most note>vorthy alumni be essentia]]F ima]] bnd rather'strin--
a]so gave a short ta]k. Evelyn Cox gent e]]g]bibty'quirements are be-,; - - . -;,, ':";::: ':- -„' .:II',tf
Moe oi Spp ane gave ~wo ~1]g]itf
solos.

Those Present were Kather>ne hfcln- those'fundamenta]]y interested in the

tosh Spokane; J. O, Elton, Butte, newsPaper profession.:, A few upper-

Thomas Kelley, Mosco>v; Ade ''lassmen" o>~']>If) edampus b'av'e already Life iS
"

'One Sjj~j~"Of
Burke, Miles City, Mont.; Roy O. served mveml ye rs in newspape ChojCC.. YOu, mllst:

eleCt.„:p'elm'ohnston,

Spokane; Jessie E: G]bson, work an<I this few'ill constitute the

Spokane George Morey M]lier Mos- backbone of the neW press organiza grOCer. GiVe uS a; iVpte'fO
I

cow; F. Cusbing 'oore, Spok»ne; ' yOur neXt OI'de Of grOCeiieS. ':.',! Il

hir. and IMrs. W]]fred Herrington Spp Edward F. Mason,. instructor in .
d 11 ~ t goo

bane; Frank V. French, Spokane; W journal]sm, will''assist in outlining a
I an we wl~ guarantee;

R. Ne)vland, Elk River; Mr. and Mrs. I'r gram of activity for the »ew club. pcI'eflt
szttlsfRctlon.'.

B. Dunkle, Sandpoint; Mr. and j<
'I;

hire. C. R. Sti]lmger, hIpscow; V. H.) 11phlEh) S LRAGUE hlEETS, Call 186
Youpg, Mpsco>v; Chas. W. Frazee, I!
Spokane; Katbryn I<Cane, Moscow;. A report from the committee ap-
hirs. Lesetta L. Erickson, Boise; Nary pointed to submit articles for a con-
McKenna, Spokane; Evelyn Cox Moe, stit«on will be the principal bus-
Spokane; Bernice Bowers, Kellogg; iuess of the IVO&en's 'league meeting
J. F. 31essenge>, Jiocsow, M>s. L><»,> scheduled for this afternoon at 4 p,
Burz, Iie]ip,g; Elizabeth Russum, ]i<]- m. in room 217, administration build-
logg; Victoria Hruska, Wallace; ing.
Frederick C. Church, I>lpscow; James
1>L O'Gorman, hipscow; Ripy Johnson,
Spokane; Maurice Jackson, Spokane;
Dottie hlurray, Potlatch;.Hugh Fran-
cisco, Paul; William Kerr, Boise; E.
E. Elliot, Salem, Ore.; Lc<) Gre pry,

I

Make Easter Dates with a box of
Plummer; Lorentz Wade, Deer Park,
Wash.; Mrs. N. L. Sargent, Moscow;
Mrs. Mabel Nevitt, Plummer; L F. j
1>Iprris, Spokane; Mr. and Mrs. H. B.

,*,. '0

I

Graybil1, Spokane; W. W. Stokes-
bury, Post Falls; Thos. W. Nevitt,
Plummer; A. H. Upbam, Moscow;
hi'cliinney, Payette; J. J. Hee, Caid-
weil; C. F. Dienst, Boise; J. G. Eld-
ridge, I>lpscpw; Edna Herrington, Spo
kane; Eunice Iie]ler Miller, O>)pfinp;
Charles Ger]ough, Moscow; William

")'cbu]tz,Spokane; Roy P. Eicbelber-
ger, Ritzville, Wash„. Nan Schultz,
Spokane; Catherine Dryden, Pullman;
Edith Traver, Sivatow, China.

STUDENT I,OAN FUND CAhI-
PAIGN DEFEItR;ED A. WEE]i

The student body drive for increas-
ed funds in the coffers of tbe univer-
sity loan fund department bas I e<u

postponed one week, according t<) ad-
vises just given out by the committee
in charge of the drive. The <]rive I

was scheduled for April 17-')4. It bas
been deferred to April 24-May 1.

The change in p]an was ncccssl- on all. trimmed hats for Wednesday, Thursday
tated because of unforseen work in-
volved in the preparation of propa-
ganda needed for the occasion. (n Friday and

Saturday'utting

it off for one week, the com-
mittee hopes to be able to conduct
the campaign with a greater f<t) v-r
than would otherwise have beers pos-
sible.

e enwo~
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

JACK HOLT in "The Grim Comedian" and

Ham Hamilton in "THE VAGRANT"

SATURDAY
ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN in,

"HANDCUFFS AND KISSES-
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PREXY UBBES DRIVE ',SPOKANE PUBS TO DO

IH ENROLLMENT BATLLE IN I SMOKER

-. ''.
I l

l

Ell)YEESPPY ARGSNAI7Y Yl'EDNESDAY. APR(E ltte IP

IPHI,BETA KAPPA MEN /BOISE INAUIIUBATESr

. LINCH OBSAeNIZATIONN IDAHO COLLIE WEEK

='oi,

-,aft C a, er
e)'', -', ', ''! 1'

e,

'lothing For, Men and
'YoII)ng Men

The'Same WrOnderful-quality,'othe Same Smart StyleS,
the same fine wooleiis, ilId fiiie talioring; and a still

lower prici for spring 1922.

There's a nice showing of the new ones waitingl'- for
I

yOII

Creighton's

(Continued from page 1)(Continued from;)age 1)
BEPRESENTATtIONS FROX ALL

,
E 1, MT,PMS ENT . IIIOHER SCHOOLS

1 e

Plan fo'Further 'Interests of Alumni
of Honorar> Fraternities . University. Accorded Large Place In

in the Northwest . 'rogram PrePared by Boise
Chamber of Commerce

A permanent organization of the
alu'mni of. the natibnal honorary fra-.
t,rnjty of Phi Beta Kappa from the .. The fit ess of the several 1nstitu-

fom northwest states of 1144O, Wash- tions of learning in Idaho for educat-
e

O
'

il u, ing her youth will be demonstrated

fected F,lday I t at Spokane.during to the public during college week,
the meeting of the Inland Empire April 24 to 29p mclusive, at Boise, ac-

cording to the announcement madeTeacners association.
The election of'fficers resulted by the college week commrttee of the

in'the selection of Dr. A. H. Upham chamber of commerce of that city.
as president of the association, Supt Reyresentatives from every college
pratt of the Spokane schools as sac- in the state will take part 'in the
retary, and the i'onowing vice-presi- week's program demonstrating to the
d nQ: Penrose re ident of Whit- Parents and prost)ective students of
man; Dr. F. I Stetson, U. of O, and the Boise valley and ad)aN:ent terri-
Dr. Frederic Noble, of the editorial tqry ts various courses of truly. e-
staff of the Spokesman-Review. cause the university is the largest

A'ommittee consisting of Mr. Col- of these echo')s, its yart in this Pro-
llns, princlpaI of the Lewis and Clark g m will be very extensive.

Every departiiient of the schools
North Central high school, and Dr and colleges which go to make uy tbe
G. M. Miller, head of the department unlvers)ty will be represented, either
of English at the University of Idaho by pictures or by actual demonstra-
for the purpose of furthering the in-, tions. For instance, the home eco-

'erests of the associationo and fra-f 'om les deparment is to use dolls to
show the many lines of work whichternity was appointed.
it has to offer. The dolls posing'nThe meeting was held in the Daven

port hotel'F 'day morning, and at! sick room scenes, kitchen scenes, etc.
the close of regular business, Dr. Up,I The agricultural engineering dePart-
ham told the members of the work of ment, also is PreParing some me-

Idaho in an attempt to secure, ba) chanical contrivance for the yurPose

f n t din j th of attracting attention to its course.ter here, and of ner standing in the
The animal husbandry department isuniversity world. I

cunning the ptoturee ol lte toll-blood
dai) y and beef stoclr to 1)ror e its

from Lucia by Leschiti- 'hree years, while IQnnison has yrov
airy a piano solo written for the left ed his ability as a collegiate wrestlerl

.hand only, which gave him excellent the past t)vo seasons.
opportunity to display his-talent. For blood, thunde'rp hair-raising

Florence Selby sang t)vo soprano suspense, and excitemeut, two battles
solos, "Down iu the Forest," . (Ron- royal, for the intra-campus
aid) and "The Plague of Love" pionshlp, have been arranged.
(Arne), Irene Starrh was accompan- will be for 'the heavyweight
ist. I pionship, and the other for the pickie-

Frederick Sommers of Rigby play- weight, (whatever that may bo)
ed t)vlo piano solos, "Gavotte" by I Contendere for the titles are as
Gluck and the Prelude in F Minor by follows:
Mendelssohn Both of these numbers

I

Heavyweight Sigma Nu
gave his marked ability at the'instru- Kappa Sigma,,VesseV; Beta Theta
ment full play. ~

I
Pi, Hausen; Phi Delta Theta, Quinn;

Strass's "Concert Waltz" and Hau-
~

Phi Gamma Delta, Thomas; Sigma
del's "Minuet" were the offerings of Alpha Epsilon, Strohm;
tlie university orchestra. Both num- Farmin; Lindley Hall, Cochran.
hers drew prolonged applause. Pickle-weight: Sigma N,, Robtn

son; Kappa Sigma, Hendriclrson;
Beta Theta Pi, Simmons; Phi DeltaThe campus wit, has been busy re-
Th M ph Gcently taking photos of the sun. He
man Si Al h Eis contemplating the formation of n, bur Pl Al

—h~ Itrust to get a monopo y on the rude Fl) et s, M w; L'l H 11, G d .of selling the prints.

The university Pep band will furney, president, Gooding Colleg~. 'ish instrumental music for the even12:25p. m. Chamber of comm""c ing, and they have promised plentyluncheon. Dr. Enoch A. 11ryun p"c- of it.. The I club quartet, composedsiding. )Idaho Institutions.'" p)'(d of Rich .Fox, Squinty Hunter, Al Fox,Geo. S. Romney, president Riclbs
. and Eugene'strander has beenNormal College; Prof. H Or'

~

working on some selections to beWiley, president North»est 11Naz", given at various times during the ev-rene College; Prof. A. 11 1 1)1»m ening. These men have a repertoirepresident, University of idaho,, of c]ever numbers, and r(.'.:I barber-2.00-5:00 Conferences at ch;lml'cr of shop harn)ony can be expected.commerce )vith 1)arents;)nd pu1)Hs. 'EW NEN ENTERTAIN
April "e5)11). 19 ' An 1 club initiation will also l)e

During (lay. Conferenres u) (4):)m~)< r a feature of the evening. The men
of co)amerce with parents ur)d 1)));»I,, )vho )von their letters for the first
12:15 p m. Chamber of coma)exec time in basketball last season, three

luncheon (meeting wi(h teac1)e)'s) new lettcrmen in wrestlin, and two

!
p. J. 7~mmers, superintendent, one-ringers from last year's track
Boise schools, presiding. "Schools 'quad who were not Present at the
and Citizenship," Prof. O. M. Elliot initiation last fall, will furnish the
president Lewiston Normal School entertainment. These men are Gar-
Prof C E Bocock 1)resident AI- tin, Nelson, Telford, Steiner, Penwell,
bien Normal School; Prof. W J Stoneman, Hillman, Kinnison and
Boone, president College of Idaho. I

I lkiClE PHOf TAN DEPARTMENT-IOHKS

ABOUTNEEHICe SYSTEM FOB STATE INTEREST

J. A .l(OSTALEK DISCUSSES DE- PREPARES CA'TCHY 'LOGAN TO
SIABILITY OF ADOPTION . ATTIIACT STUDENTS

TenighC's 1)feetlng Will goonsider. The'ictures, the Advantages to Be Galn-
Honor System; Abe Goff WIH ed by Idahoans Who Attend the

Address Assemblage 'niversity of Idaho

The Open Forum held one of the A set of slogans setting forth. the
most interesting and instructive the advantages to be found in the
meetings of the year last Wednesday, courses of economics offered at the
when Dr. Kostalek, of the chemistry university of Idaho are to be mailed
department gave a talk on the merits ~broadcast over the state by the eco-
of thd metric system. 'omics department as an aid to the

Dr. Kostalek opened tha discussion "Go-to-The-University" campaigns be.
by a very thorough and interesting,ing conducted.
discussion of the value of the system, The slogans are as follows:
and the main roasons for the univer- What will your boys or girls learn
sal adoptioon of the system. General at the University of Idahof
discussion follow in which the I)ow's 1. The fundamentals of economic
and wherefore's of the system were and business which underlies suc-
brought out. cess anywhere.

, The meeting tonight will be of es- 2. The facts about Idaho's trans-
yecial interest tb students, as the portation situation.
honor system will be discussed very 3. What the Panama c'anal will soon
thoroughly, and some action will I)e mean to Idaho shippers. '

taken. toward bringing the matter be- 4. The crying'eed of developing
fore the student body for adoption Idaho resources.
soon.

I 5. The manner and extent to which
1Abe Goff is scheduled to talk on the state of Idaho regulates business.

the honor system, as practiced in the 6. To know scores of men and wo-
law school, and other talks are plan- men who are now in business.
ned, concerning the system as now 7. To know hundreds of young men
in use in many Northwestern univer-~ and women who'are about to enter
sities.

1 business in every corner of the state.
S. To undrstand, as well as to love

1 idaho.

CADETS PRACTICE WITH
i '""'""""'""'""'""-'
of successi'ul life.

AUTOMATIC IEAPONS',IDIO
ANN YY

Many students and a few of the facul-
'y

responded to this invitation. Among '.

and Coach David MacMillan. They,
each risked death and destruction and (Continued from pag ~ 1)

men are all traveling around nunlbiyfor several minutes attempted to
change the topography of the athletic under fiies and have their pegs con)-

ing in excel)ently.field.
I'or Instruction Pnryoscs Cougars Look Good

On the whole the prospects fo) theThe purpose of this firing is pri-,
marily for the instruction of the cad-d

'eason 1cok bright. The infield is
et officers and men in t e use of t eff d I th f tb I wo rking almost like big leuguers,
two weapons. Details of cadet officers their pegs and fielding showing up

fine considering the early date. Withhave taken the guns out during the:
afternoons arid acquainted themselves i lveather permitting the h)(le) s to get
with the nomenclature and )vorkings into condition', the outcom(b of the

Pullman contest looks brigh.. 11ow-of them.
ever, no easy contest is expo tell toIn, connection with this firing, the

G 1 b d id d t'e won as the cougal nirle consists ofMoscow Gun club has decided to es-
nearly the same loutfit that capturedtablish a range on the outs1(irts of

~

i

the Northwest confere))cw b)-,1 sea.the town and the cadets have been
, s(,n. 11 )uay !le remem))e)ed bowchergranted the privilege of using it at'"
I that (dahn br()be even with !hc r.(.u-their convenience.

The military department intends to gars 111 the scheduled games.

:-':-';-;„",:",""„'"-'„-'":,
IOTA 'BETA EPSILON I

CHAPTER APPBO|IED

on before they went to camp and this
year, this will be avoided. Other members are Bayard Hod-

gins, electrical engineering; DonaldWILD ROSE OPERETTA SUCCESS Payne, chemical engineering; Justin
, (Continued from pa e 1) Gowen, mining engineering; Richardwas'Plainly heard in all Parts of the Johson, electrical engineering; andauditorium, and ber interyretati Greek Wells, electrical.

the part was excellent. Prof. Hugo Johnson, professor ofThe other Parts, fifteen in all w " electrical engineering and Dean C. N.also very ably handled. The chorus I,ittle, head of the college of civilcomPosed of fourteen girls, P o engineering, are the faculty members.decided attraction with the audience.! These men have founded this or-
IThe songs were catchy and tu " 'ganization on the basis of scholarship~and the lines )vere very eleve h,as its highest aim. In due time theyscarf dance given by Miss Morgan pope to be granted a charter to a na-was the feature'of the first part of tional honorar fraternit of highonorary ra em ythe program. grade.

The complete program follows:
1. Minuet (E. flat Symphony) 4. Scarf dance ....,....Chaminade

Mozart Grace gr)rgan'nd Orchestra
Minuet (from Bernice)...handel 5., Operetta, "The Wild Rose"

The University Orchestra ~ ~ ~ ~ "~ "~...........Herbert
Morning Mood (Peer Gynt Suite)

I
Treble Clef Club

Grleg Act I. City home of Rose McCloud.
Murmuring ZeIlhyrs.......Jensen I Intermezzo, Pizzicoto from Silvia

Treble Clef club ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ..............Delibes
3. Prelude (C Sharp Minor)- Toe Dance by Dorothy Parsonss

Rachmaninoff
[ Act 2. A garden in Rose McCloud'8

Univemity Orchestra
~

country home.

)vorth. In fact, every department will

cans.
1'llc')1'og)sul) f01'he week as far

April 24th, 10").
10:30a, m, Meeting, high school stu-

BOXING WRESTLING, IIIUSI(l, ANI» dents, Pinney theatre, pro)'. C.
STUNTS ENTERTAIN GUESTS Dienst presidi))g.

"The Call of 1(labo to her Youth,"
Prof. Chas. R. Frazier, president,Residents Of Lu)die) Hall and Vrs)ters

Enjoy Events, Garnished With
Fats Till Goodly Hour

Success attended the efforts of the
Lindley hall men who put on a smoker
last F<riday evening. The evening'
program consisted of boxing, wrest-
ling, musical numbers, "The Shooting
of Dan McGrew," famous Robert W.
Service poem acted in pantomine, the
equally famous "Silent H()nter," to-
gether with good eats and plenty of
smokes.

In the three boxing )natches N. W.
Anderson and Lyle Tapper occupied
the squared ring for the first num-
ber, Tapper being declared victor.

Glen Hyde an(1 Il red Sinsel et-
on a clever exhibitio'n of s1)eed and
cleverness for the next bout, the af-
fair being decided a draw.

Gleen IIyde and Fred Sinsel at-
tempted to get rough with eacl) other
for the thinl boxing number on the
boxing card. Neither tuan was able
to say to his opponent the next morn-
ing: "Well, you'e a good man, but
science is what counts, you know."

Curiis 1Vins
Joe Curtiss won in six minutes

over Roy Chapman in the first wrest-
ling event of the evening, and Dwight
Disney was able to keep bis shoulders
the cleaner in his match with Charles
Anderson. The fall came in t)vo !»in-
utes and 50 seconds.

In the musical line Duddy Go)ven
rendered several numbers on his pet
marimba, which despite its formid-
able. appearance proved to be very

e

docile under the tender treatment of
Mr. Gowen. "The Inharmonious
Quartet" composed of N. Ilavs, Ieu

Melick, M. Bennett and R. Carver
cast a spell over the audience with
the sight of theiy'ofty swaying shirt
fronts —the efi'ect combined with
their musical talent was surprising.
Soft, silky strains of Hawaiian music
were precipitated upon the listener:
by the Messrs. Sarvis and Raynaldo,
in their guitar duets.

Dan McGrew
"The Shooting of Dan McGrew "

with the tragic heroine in filmy or-
gandie and not much of anything else
was the stir of the evening. The
poem was acted in pantomine by a
cast consisting of Tipton, Cochran,
Tapper, Neumarl, S. Hill, Sullivan
and B. Shaw. Carl Feldman recited

'hepiece in an almost tearful style,
which affecting everyone present in-
cluding himself,

Eats for the evening were composed
of hot dogs, sandwiches, doughnuts,
cider and coffee. Smokes were dis-
tributed freely at short intervals,
which kept anyone from "nicking"
his neighborhood for a cigarette, con-
sequently keeping everyone in a good
frame of mmd.

Babe Brown refereed the ring af-
fairs and Robert Gar ver announced
the various events in a manner that
Ia liable to make him famous some
day. About 100 souls, incIuding Lind-
ley hall denizens and guests were

present to'rovide the audience.
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DEPARTMENT STORES
406 S. Main St.Moscow, Idaho

Snappy New Sport Suits
For the Up-to-Date Young Man

FEATURE of the Spring
season)is the great popular-

'+ of Sport Clothes for general
utBity as well as sports wear. %e
anticipated the demand and
spread ourselves on Sport Suits
for young men aud now have an
tumsu:LI selection of smart styles
from which to choose. The sav-
ings effectc'd through our large
quantity buying for 312 stores will~e care of;> fin Easter hat u)1(l
a shirt and necktie to go with the~ Suit.

Style and Quality
that Appeals—
Prices that Convincel
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Ve the young man Yvho desires to be right upgo-the-mls)ute in hisattire this Spring these Sport Suits offer )Nu)re style and geuuis)e
acrvig than can be had elsenshere at anything near these pricea

'..h R G E S T C H h I N I)ERA
RTIIFN'1'TORE

ORGANIZAT lON IN THE VVORI,I)

The styles display'ed by our Young Men's Sport Suits follow those of the leading
custom tailors of Fifth Avenue and Broadway. The woolens are of our own selection
aud in patterns which are both correct and distinctive. The tailoring is the skillful,careful kind which the clothing of this, and all other J. C. Penney Co. stores, arraysexhibitL Msteriab are all-wool tweeds, cassimeres and un6niaI)ed worsseds in the ~est patterns and colors for this Spring and Sama~; made ia single breasted stF4with three-qusrter hxee 48t, patch pocke)Ls sod baaha w)rth inverted pleats «nd m-
verted pleat vest.


